
Those of you who haven’ t no
ticed will have ample opportun
ity to see my present from the 
Frlona Chieftains. The team 
surprised us at the school as
sembly last Friday hy making 
us an “ honorary letterman" of 
sorts and presenting us with a 
letterman’s jacket similar te 
the jackets received by the 
coaches.

Coach Don Light remarked 
that the team wanted me to he 
“ properly attired”  while cov
ering athletic contests at Frlona 
High School.

That’ s why we say that every
one will have ample opportunity 
to see me In the jacket. I plan 
to make lta “ good luck charm,*' 
and will try to never be seen 
at an athletic contest without 
having It on.

* • • •
Truly, It was a much-apprec

iated gesture, and to all who 
had anything to do with It, we 
offer our humble thanks. Our 
associations with everyone at 
Frlona High School have been a 
genuine pleasure slncewecame 
to Frlona, and It’ s nice to know 
that your efforts are apprec
iated.

We don’ t deny that we put *'a 
little extra" Into our sports 
coverage, possibly because we 
started out as a sportswrlter. 
But we don’ t think that we 
•'overplay" athletics. We think 
that high school sports in Frl
ona are just as Interesting, If 
not more to, to local people, 
than most things, because It’ s a 
form of entertainment which 
takes the place of other things 
a larger community might have 
to offer.

Coach Light tells us the 
’ ’ special letter Jacket" custom 
Is one he hopes the team will 
continue each year. We’ re as 
pleased as punch about ours, 
and like I say, you’ ll see me 
wearing It, Just to prove It.

• • • *
While the girls basketball 

team at Frlona High School Is 
having one of Its best seasons 
ever, as far as won-lost rec
ords go, the boys team, and es
pecially Coach C. W. Dukes, Is 
about to set a different kind of 
record.

Coach Dukes, who has been 
more accustomed to the type of 
season record being compiled 
by the Squaws, Is laboring 
through what no doubt will go 
down as his worst personal won- 
loss season record with the 
Chiefs.

Through 18 games, the Chief
tains have won Just three and 
dropped 15. The worst a team 
coached by Dukes has done 
previously was a ’ ’break-even’ 
year his first year at Sundown.

• • • •
But the new Frlona coach Isn’ t 

letting It get him down. He’ s 
already looking to the future. 
"W e should have a good team 
next year,”  [hikes points out.

And the roster bears him out. 
Only two seniors are on the en
tire squad, S. D. Baize and 
Gary Renner, and both have 
played sparingly. Kenner came 
out for the sport after missing 
last year.

Several promising young 
players speak well for the 
future, such as Travis Graves 
and Gene Weatherly, both 
sophomores, who have fought 
their way to the varsity level 
this year. The rest of the "v e t
erans" who will be back next 
year are juniors this year, In
cluding starters Larry Buckley, 
Danny Murphree. and Dale Mil
ner.

• • • •
Friday night Is becoming 

’ ’ Dark Friday" for the Chiefs. 
Two weeks ago In their district 
opener. Frlona played an excep
tional game, leading tall Mule- 
shoe for much of the way, only 
to lose by two points, 65-63.

Then the past Friday, the 
Chiefs went to Olton. They fell 
behind early and then staged a 
second-half rally that finally 
brought them a seven-point lead 
In the fourth quarter, but a 
subsequent Olton rally brought 
the Mustangs a one-point vic
tory.

It has been the general feel
ing that If the Chiefs had re 
ceived a couple of good breaks 
beck up the line rather than 
this type of bad ending, the 
season record would be much 
different.

• • • •
"The players have worked 

hard. It’ s been a hard year 
for them, since I had to become 
accustomed to what each one 
could do, and do a lot of experi
ment! int.”  Coach Dukas aays.

(Continued on Page 2 )
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Lazbuddie, Friona l  ake 
Hereford Show Honors

Two New Directors

Charlotte Seaton, first In light 
hampshlres; end Theresa Sea
ton. first In light cross breeds.

The lsmb division, especially 
some classes, looked almost 
like * Parmer County livestock 
show, by the domination of 
county animals In the results. 
In the medium wool class, Far
mer youths won eight of the top 
ten places, and 11 of the top 
13. In the Southdown and crosses 
division, Parmer county won 10 
of the top 15 places.

t rions I FA Members did well 
In the steer division, entering 
12 animals and placing 11 
against the usual stiff competi
tion. Top Frlona placing was a 
second place in the lightweight 
division by Tex Phipps.

Bovina was the only other 
county school winning laurels In 
the show, Jerry Roach entered 
the runner up lamb In the South- 
down division. Other Bovina 
students placing were Gary 
Beauchamp, 12th, and I ddle 
Com, 13th, In the medium wool 
class.

In addition to taking the lion’ s 
share of honors In the show, 
Parmer County slso won the 
4-H ( on In the live
stock judging contest Saturday 
morning. Members of this team

(Continued on Page 2 )

By Bill I Ills
Lazbuddie youngsters won 

four championship trophies, and 
Parmer County entrants as a 
whole did well for themselves 
In the Golden Spread Western 
Junior Livestock show last 
weekend In Hereford.

The exhibitors from Laz- 
buddle, who perenlally are In 
for their share of stock show 
honors, copped the grand cham

pion of the barrow division, and 
three of five championships In 
the lamb division. Frlona ex
hibitors placed high In the steer 
division. These two county 
schools had most of Parmer's 
entries.

Jimmie Dale Seaton of Laz
buddie exhibited the grand 
champion barrow, the second 
straight \ear for the Seatons 
to take the top harrow prize.

Last year his sister. Charlotte, 
had the top entry In the show.

Seatlon won the championship 
with h:s heavyweight Hampshire 
barrow. Winners In the lamb 
division were James Koelzer. 
In the fine wool cross division; 
Terry Parham, fine wool, and 
Timmy Foster, medium wool. 
All are from Lazbuddie.

Other first place winners 
from Parmer County Included

lax Deatlline 
Approaches;

CHAMP BARROW. . .Jimmie Seaton of lazbuddie poses with the grand champion barrow from the 
Hereford junior livestock show, lazbuddie youngsters walked away with four championship trophies 
In the show. (See other pictures Inside).

AREA REPORT SHOWS

County's IJMM Traffic 
Record One Of Worst
Parmer County compiled one 

of the worst traffic accident 
records among counties In the 
Texas Panhandle during 1963, 
according to figures released 
this week by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

The county wound up with 130 
total rural accidents during 19- 
63. which ranked It sixth among, 
31 counties In the Panhandle for 
most total accidents. There 
were five fatal accidents In the 
county, resulting In six deaths. 
Only eight counties In the ares 
reported more traffic deaths 
during the year.

Parmer County closedoutthe 
year with a tragic month In De
cember. Three fatal accidents 
were recorded, resulting In four 
deaths. These were the most of 
any other county In Texas’ Dis
trict 5B, according to the DPS,

A total of 14 persons were In

jured In December wrecks In the 
county, a figure topped only by 
Potter County , of which Ama
rillo Is the county seat.

For the veer, 58 Injuries In 
rural wrecks were reported 
In the county during 1963, rank
ing It seventh among all the 
counties In the district. Total 
properr. damage resulting from 
the wrecks amounted to $’ 8,- 
905, placing the county In tenth 
place among counties In the 
Panhandle district.

“ old Man 1963 has (  ! 
slipped away Into the past for
ever. His evident scenes, how
ever, will remain with us until 
the end of time,”  says Ser
geant W. F-. Wells, area pa
trol supervisor.

"Due to scars left beside the 
roadway, and the hospitals, at 
the morgue and In the cemeter
ies, the year 1963 will be re

membered as the worst year In 
traffic history,”  Wells contin
ued.

The sergeant stated that when 
the final reports are tabulated, 
we will find that more people 
were killed In Texas traffic ac
cidents during 1963 than In any 
previous year. The final count 
Is expected to be shout ten per 
cent more than the 2,421 traf
fic deaths of 1962.

The Patrol Supervisor re
minded all motorists to think 
about the more than 5,000 people 
that have been killed In Texas 
traffic accidents In the last two 
years, and to join the drive to 
reverse this alarming trend of 
death by strict observance of 
the traffic laws and rules of 
safe driving.

Rcspon.sc Shnc
Resident^ of Frlona were 

reminded this week by City 
Manager A. L. (Jake) Out- 
land that the deadline for 
paying city taxes without 
penalty Is January 31.

That date la also the 
deadline for payment of 
school taxes before the 
penalty becomes effective, 
and will he the last day for 
paying poll taxes for 1964 
voting.

Payment of the school 
taxes and poll tax may be 
made at the office of I th- 
rtdeg - Spring Insurance 
Agency.

Not many poll tax re
ceipts had been purchased 
at the local office as of 
this week, according to the 
report.

Voters are reminded that 
they will need a poll tax 
to vote In the 1964 elec
tions, and that even If the 
constitutional amendment 
against poll taxes Is 
passed. It w ill effect only 
nations 1 elections, and the 
poll tax receipts would still 
be required for state, coun
ty', and local elections.

C r e d i t  l  n i o n  N a m e s

STARTS DRIVF, . . Jack Patterson, county March of Dimes 
chairman, leaves a coin container with Pete Graham at 1 arl’ a 
cafe, to help get the city's March ef Dimes drive underway.

Two new directors were elec
ted bv the Frlona. Texas Fed
eral Credit Union at Its annual 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
school cafeteria.

New directors elected were 
Mack Balnum and Ray Landrum, 
elected to two-year terms. 
Holdover directors are Orville 
Houser. Loyde Brewer and Lucy 
Jones.

Ralph Roden and Ralph Tay
lor were re-elected to the Un
ion's credit committee. Hold
over member of that commit
tee Is Bill Fttppln.

Dyalthia Benson.tress.irerof 
the Hereford Federal Credit 
Union, spoke to the group. A 
film shout the growth of credit 
unions in the F iji Islands was 
shown.

Reports were heard from the 
credit committee, the treas
urer, supervisory committee, 
tad hoard of directors.

At the close of business De
cember 31, the local Credit 
l nion showed total assets to be 
$226,386.13, which was • growth

of $30,000 or 15 per cent over 
the figure for the same time the 
previous vear.

Grade Honor 
Roll Listed

Honor roll far the fifth and 
sixth grades was announced this 
week by Tom B. Jsrboe, grade 
school principal.

Those making the list in the 
fifth grade were; (all A’ * )  Jan- 
netta Cole, Larry Johnston, 
Dele Schueler, and Father 
•smith. (A ’ s with 1 B) Darrell 
Schueler, Susie Spring, snd 
Dnbra Wyly, (A*s with two B’ s) 
Cydnee Bailey, Mike Buchannn, 
Suesn Floyd awl Lana Morris.

Sixth grade; (all A’ s) Jtnet 
Mingus, Becky Neill, Kay Klath- 
mayer, Bobby Thomas, Susan 
\eetsl and Rabecct Wingrove.

A’ t with one B --  ( arlene 
Greet on, ninny Kendrick and 
Wayne Schueler.

A’ s with two B’ s -- Donny 
Carthel, Rita Howell, Joe Bill 
Jones, Randle Kelley, Miles 

(Continued on Page 2 )

CHANCING THE GUARD. . .W’rlght Williams and Mrs. Roy Clements are shown during Mrs. 
Clements’ last day of duty as Frlona postmaster last Frlda\. Williams assumed duties as the new 
postmaster.

PERM i\E M  APPOIM M EVT

Williams Appointed To 
Post master Position
Wright Williams, longtime 

Frlona resident, became Frlona 
postmaster January 16. suc
ceeding Mrs. Roy Clements 
who had held the position for 
the past two and one-half vears.

The appointment sets some 
sort of standard for the Frlona 
office, In that It Is a perma- 
ment appointment, the first In 
mans years. Williams, s 
veteran, attained the office as 
the result of a Civil Service 
examination given In Januar. 
of 1961.

Williams moved to Frlona In 
1929, and with the exception of

three and one-half years spent
in the U, S. Coast Guard, has 
been here ever since.

For eight veers, from 1929 
through 193?, Williams was 
manager and bookkeeper for 
Frlona Consumers. F’rlor to 
World War II, he worked with 
Magnolia Petroleum Cornpan. 
In T rluna.

After his discharge from the 
Coast Guard, Williams became 
Cit\ Manager and tax asaeaaor- 
collector for the dry of Frlona 
In 1946. He recalls that at the 
time he was the onlv full-time 
employee of the city.

From 1947 to 1950, he was 
associated with Clt\ Drug In 
Frlona, along with O. J. Beene.

In 1951, William*, along with 
J. B. McFarland and Pete 
Buske. originated the present 
Chester-Fleming Gin.

Williams has served on the 
Frlona city commhslon. the 
Chamber of C ommerce, snd has 
been a member of the board 
of equalization for the Frlona 
School Board the past few \ears.

He has been s member of the 
Masonic Lodge. American l e 
gion and Lions Club.

GOOD BALANCE., , .Directors of the Frlona Federal f  redlt Lnlon check over the firm’ s good 
balance during annual meeting Tuesday. Left to right are Orville Houser Mack Balnum, Lucy 
Jones snd Loyde Brewer.

PEA) DIM M i l l  FRIDA Y

Squaws Take Lead In 
District With 3-0 Mark

The Squaws will be shooting to 
hold onto the District 3-A A lend 
when they host rival Dtmmmin 
an Important district contest 
Friday. Three basketball games 
will be played, beginning »t 5:30 
p.m,

Frlona’s girls have assumed 
sole possession of the district 
lead with a 3-0 mark, snd may 
be In for a thriller with the 
Bobbles, who hsve had their 
backs placed to the wall by los
ing two of their first three dis
trict games. They w ill he need

ing ■ win to etav in contention 
for the district crown.

The Chiefs will be faced by 
the league-leading Bobcats, who 
have won all three ef their dis
trict outings so far. Frlona will 
be bidding to repeat their upset 
practices the\ began In the fin* I 
district game against Dlmmltt 
last season.

These games will close out 
the first half of district play 
for both teams. They start the 
round-robin play over again on 
Tuesday by going to Muleshoe

for games with the Mules and 
Mulettes.

Olton Is currently the teem 
pressing the Squaws for tha 
district lead. Frlrna handed 
Olton’ s girls their only district 
defeat In a game there Friday, 
62-30, turning In a staady over
all performance to take the win.

TTi* Squaws broke out front 
against Olton. and were never 
beaded. Frlona took a 6-0 lead 
midway of the first quarter and

(Continued on Page 2 )
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Lazhuririie Takes

Squaws •-
(Continued Irom Page I )

had a 4-4 lead when the first 
busier sounded. All three start
ing forwards hit with regular
ity, giving Friona a 28- 18 half- 
time lead.

Olton tried to cut the lead, 
but every challenge was 
s newered bv the Ntytews who
pulled out s 12-point win In the 
crucial district game.

On Tuesday, the Squaws took 
time out from district play to 
spank Canyon of District 1-AA, 
63-35. The Squaws weren't par
ticularly pressed In taking their 
second win of the season over 
the Faglettes.

By the end of a quarter. 
Frlons led by 22-10, as Tito 
Jennings hit a flurry of baskets 
for l? big points. Score at half
time was 38- 19.

Reserves played much of the 
second half, and added to the 
Frlons lead. Score going Into 
the final quarter was 30-26, 
Friona. Jennings was leading 
scorer In the game, with 25 
points, giving her 49 points In 
the last rwo games.

Squaws vs Olton

Teams Take Wins
#  I  " .  O X N O W

Friona Junior high school 
Asketball teams took three out 
of four games from Farwell 
teams on Monday.

The eighth grade boys took a 
40-22 win, paced by 16 points 
by Delbert Davis and 10 
by Jackie Claborn.

The seventh grade bovs won, 
24-21. led by Mike Dukes* nine

points.
The seventh grade girls beat 

the Farwell girls, 22-6, as Vicki 
Renner scored II  and I’ am 
Turner seven. The eighth grade 
glrla stumbled, 19-9, Three 
players scored three points 
each. KarenMIlner, PettlKaga- 
dale and Belinda Mabry.

1 »ch month our customers 
will he eligible to participate 
la the General I lectrlc Small 
Appliance free drawing. W in
der announced monthly .

FRIONA PLUMBING 
l  HEATING

We do refrigerator and TV 
work.

(Continued from Page l )

were F obby ( leason. Steve Fos
ter and Ronald Mayfield, 

Gleason and Foster also 
walked away with showmanship 
honors In the harrow and sheep 
shows respectively:

Those winning places from 
Farmer County were:

ST f I R DIVISION 
Lightweight — Tex Phipps, 

second; L.nn F’hlpps. fourth; 
Mike Rlethmayer. ninth; Don 
Hoover. 13th (all from Friona).

Medtumweight — Rex Wells, 
third; Rex Hand, seventh; Gary 
Hand, 12th; James Cable, 14th; 
Danny Parker, l"th, (all from 
Friona).

Heavy weight — Tex Phlppa, 
eighth; Lynn Phipps, 12th (both 
>f Friona).

BARROW DIVISION 
Lightweight Hampshlres — 

Charlotte Seaton, Lazhuddie, 
first; Bobby 1 mbrv, laxbuddle, 
second; Ronald Mavfleld. Lax- 
huddle. third; Larry 1 ubanks, 
Lax huddle. 10th.

Heavyweight Hampshlres — 
Jimmy Seatlon. Ixxbuddle, first 
(grand champion); Max Eu- 
banks, lax  huddle sixth; Bobby 
Sims, Friona, seventh; Cary 
I ubanks, Lazhuddie, eighth.

Light IXirocs— Jimmie Sea
ton. fourth; Bobby Gleason. 
Laxbuddle, sixth. Heavy Durocs 
--Theresa Seatlon. Laxbuddle. 
ftrst.

Light PoUads — t arry John
son, Friona. -eventh; Fctwln 
Taylor, Friona, eighth. Heavy 
Polands — I Twin Taylor. Fri

ona. second; C harlotte Seaton. 
Lat huddle, third; Linda Glea
son. Lerbuddie, fourth; Max 
I ubanks. Lazhuddie fifth; 
Larry Johnson, Friona, eighth.

Heavy Berkshtres — Mtke 
Rlethmayer. Friona. fourth; 
Lloyd Bradshaw. Lasbuddle. 
sixth; Gar\ Coker. Laxbuddle. 
10th.

Lightweight Chester Whites
— Buddy Prnbry, Laxbuddle, 
third.

Cross breeds (light) — 
Theresa Seatlon, Laxbuddle, 
ftrst (reserve champion); 
Ronald Ashford, laxbuddle. 
fifth and seventh. Heavy — 
Bobby Gleason, first.

SHEEP DIVISION
(A ll the following plactngs are 

from Laxbuddle unless other
wise Indicated.)

Fine Wool — Terry Parham, 
first and fourth; Sammy Har
lan, eighth.

Medium wool — Timmy Fos
ter. first; Steve Foster, second;
Mac Brown, third; Royce 
Fames, fourth; Howard Rhodes, 
Friona, fifth; Marianna Gam
mon. sixth; Steve Foster, 
eighth; Johnn Mitchell. 10th 
and 11th; Gary Beauchamp. Bo
vina 12th. FddleCom, Bovina, 
13th.

Southdown and Southdown 
cross — Jerry Roach. Bovina, 
second CTerm Coggans. Friona. 
fourth; Jerry Don Carlton. Frt- 
ona. dxth; Mike Wooley, Fri
ona, .event!- and 13th; Darrell 
Mason. 10th arxl 12th; Richard

PLAYFR FC FT TP
Nettles 11 3 25
Davis 6 1 13
Jennings 10 4 24

Tote Is V 8 62

sqtAws 9 19 22 12- -62
Olton 4 14 18 14- -50

• • • •
Squaw i vs Canyon

PLAYER FG FT TP
Nettles 4 6 14
Dsvts 3 2 8
Jennings 11 3 25
Long 4 0 8
Greeson 1 2 4
Moyer 0 4 4

Totals 23 117 63

SQUAWS 22 16 12 13- -63
Canyon 10 9 7 9- -35

Star lites —
(Continued from Page I )

He pointed out that the team 
was wnak In fundamentals, and
this would be something the In
dividuals would have to work to 
overcome by next year.

"You don't Jus* T-d* football 
one day and start playing good 
basketball the next day auto
matically. You need to have had 
a lot of practice somewhere 
hack up the line." Dukes points 
out.

Gordon. 11th; Mike Hand. Fri
ona. 13th.

Fine wool croas — Jam.es 
Koelzer, first.

Other breeds and crosses - 
Timmy Foster, third; Mike 
Hand, Frtona. sixth.

Am I a good neighbor? For 
the next several weeks moat
of us will have more than the 
usual number of opportunities 
to answer this question. At this 
tlms of year some of our re 
sidents are moving to other 
communities and strangers are 
moving Into our arts.

Most of us would like to an
swer the question In the affirma
tive, but unless we demonstrate 
some good nelghborllnaas, will 
he unable to do so. la there t 
new family in your neighbor
hood that you have not yet met"’ 
Have you visited a shut-in r e 
cently? Do you demonstrate 
your concern tn those about you 

*by supplying some of their 
needs'*

The only way Friona and the 
sirroundlng area can main
tain its status as a friendly 
community is for each of us 
to do his part.

• • • •
There seem* to be a greet 

deal of concern about the fact 
that so few Parmer County re 
sidents have indicated interest 
in voting during the year 1964.

Poll tax sales are lagging 
and time is running out. Sev
eral elections of Importance 
will be coming up later In the 
year and each of us will have 
ample time to determine how 
we went to voce, but unless we 
pay our poll tax before the 
deadline, we will not be 
qualified voters.

• • • •
Friends of Jsn Ed elm on are 

pleased to know that she la 
making application of her 
talents In her Job as English 
teachar In Albujuvque High 
School.

Apparently Jsn has detsr- 
mination to equal If not super
sede that of her maternal 
grandmother, the late Mrs. 
Mary Officer, who was pio
neer teechsr in Indian schools

Honor RolI—
(Continued from Page I )

Lillard, Gail McAlister, David 
McFarland, Rhonda Ragsdale, 
Jane Rushing and Jsrry 
Shelton.

This man has an interesting, wonderfully 
relaxing hobby -  entirely “financed” out of 
savings! Whether for family emergencies or 
for health-giving family diversions -  such as 
hobbies or special weekend trips —there’s 
nothing quite like your having a substantial 
savings account in this full-service bank. Start 
one by mail or, better still, come in!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona

'Serving A Great Irrigated Area ” 
Member FDIC

in ths lata 1800s and aarly 
1900s.

Har paranta ara both taach- 
ar*. too. Raali'lng tha naad of 
instructional matarials la Juat 
at important In 1964 ■■ it was 
In 1904. About tha only dlf- 
faranca is tha matarlala that 
ara availabla.

Audio - visual mitarlala for 
•tudants of today ara at im
portant aa were traditional 
matarials fifty ysara ago.

Congratulation. Jan. We ara 
proud of your accomplishments, 

a a a a

Today Is Here. . . It's Time 
To Do What You P la nr ad 
Yaatarday.

Today Is hare. I will start 
with a smile and resolve to be 
• great hi a. I will not criticize. 
I refuse to waste my valuable 
time.

Today haa one thing in which 
I know I am equal to others 
-  tlms. All of us (k*aw the same 
salary In seconds, mlnutas, 
hoix*s.

Todsy I will not waste my 
time, because the mlnutas I 
wasted yesterday are aa loot as
a vanished thought.

Today I refuse to spend time 
worrying about what might hap
pen. I am going to spend my 
time making things happsn.

Today I am determined to 
study to Improve myself ftr 
tomorrow, I may be wanted 
and I must not be found lack
ing.

Today I am determined to do 
things 1 should do; firm ly de
termine to stop doing the things 
1 should not do.

Today I begin by doing, and 
not wasting my time. In one 
week I will be miles beyond 
the person I am today.

Today I will not imagine what 
I would do if things were dlf- 
fwenu They a rt not different.
I will make success of what 
material I have.

Today I will stop saying, " I f  
t had tim e," for I will never 
"find tlm s" for anything - If 
I want time, I must take It.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cook 
and daughter, Sharon, of Ame- 

. r lllo  were weekend guests In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Sparkman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Collier and chil
dren. Mrs, Cook is a daughter 
of the Sparkmans and sister 
of Mrs. Collier.

THArS WHAT YOU WANT!
TVaa ... plaat tkl* faaaaaa tap pa*du«U« ••*♦•>•»• 
Cartikad Saadi Nee aa peaa4U freM diaaaaa: !'•• *e w W *  
a *4 typa: feed, aaaad qvality »'*k » '*  a»d aiyea el
♦hi» ,>*<• certified aeed eaee. it f u e l eeet — M peye I# 
fleet the heat!

MINNESOTA’S 
RED RIVER VALLEY

CERTIFIED
SEED POTATOES

Only th« best Approved and Foundation loti ers 
used to produce tha high yielding Red River Vallsy  
Certified Seed crop. Northern grown, well known 
for fop production performance whatever pi anted I

CONTACT YOUR OROWIR-fttlPPER N O W  
FOR YOUR 1964 PLANTING NEEDS

W rite P. O. le t  414. laal greed Ftrli, Mieeeaeta far tee huletia, fretaaae aad variety M .  

CiKTINID SII0 POTATO « * 0 W|RI OP MINNtSOTA'I US W i t  VAUVY

Kquel to tha tost . . .  
much Better than the Rsetf

Ph. 8911

CHEVELLE! by Chevrolet
One of the th in g s you’ll like best about it is 11 m odels to choose  from.

MALIBU S.S. SERIES
These two Super Sport models are 
Chevelle’i  finest. Front bucket seats, 
door-to-door carpeting and an all
vinyl interior in seven colors. A wide 
choice of transmissions and extra-cost 
high-performance engines. Plus a 
whole host of other options.

MALIBU SERIES
Chevelle's middle-of-the-line series, the 
Malibu, retains many features found 
in the two Super Sport models. Like 
all Chevelles, it's a good foot shorter 
than big cars, making it easy to park 
and handle. Yet inside it's surprisingly 
spacious and comfortable.

300 SERIES
Chevelle's most economical series — 
but don’t let its gentle price tag fool 
you. The 300 has all Chevrolet’s tra
ditional value and reliability. Full 
Coil suspension. Body by Fisher. 
Flush-and-dry rocker panels. Your 
Chevy dealer will tell you all the rest.

/ • i j r y .  J

S^PfR CO- F|

■* DOO« * PASJM NOfft STATiOH *A(20N

* yI .
K*R A f » A ' « t  t e t m  % 'ATlOF* * A (a O *

THE GREAT H IGHW AY P E R F O R M E R S  Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette
Sit tint w itl r (  ht t r ttit f Slit***

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
S10 Main Street Friona. Texas Phone 2021
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ABSOLUTEL
BRING YO U R CARD WITH Y O U  W HIN Y O U  SHOP AT H ARR Y'S

VOID *  FUA KOKIN
»N« fce in M< kl KM

M M h r h  N « *

$1,000 CASH

■ WIUIIIMIIUII' I
HH1«I IMI PWMt 
M IW Mil IIH

R I M  P U N C H  
O R  P U N C H I I  
• A C M  W i l l

r i - r ' . r z  □

A I • | C | 0 | I | P
O | M | I I i | K | l

C O M M U N IT Y  • M A R IN O  C A S M -IN  C A R O

H A R R Y ’ S
IN  FRIONA, TEXAS

SUPER
MARKET

TKu It T * n  I m p !  mi PwmW mo 
4(i m OROt •• > M »..• i»v« R* • I

IS  S3 S3 S3 S3 Si S ' S ' S ' S ' 50 50 30 30 30 3030  50 50 30

»7 SJ »7 S3 17 S2 S2 »2 S3 17 $2 12 $2 12 »2 SJ S7 S2 S3 S2

S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' S ' SI S ' SI SI

25 75 25 23 25 23 23 23 25 75 73 25 23 25 75 73 73 33 23 23

T
1

Wl lUT-QF-IQ-SHOP AT- HARRY’S

A R R Y S SUPER TOP QUALITY FOODS AT we-reserve-the right 
MARKET LOWER PRICES IN FRIONA to-umit quantities i

BEST BUYS ON

IP M U A L J J Y  MEATS
Sweet Rasher Lb.

B A C O N  3 9 4
Top Hand

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. 590
USDA Good

CHUCK ROAST *

Tall Can
Kimbell’s 

5 Lb.
Big K Bag

Kimbell’s 
Lb. Can

Gerber’s
Strained

Jar
WINNERS

Mrs. Walter Schueler $100
i w o t f S t e v e  Hargus.

Mrs. R.C. Pemnerton and Mrs. C.L.Lillard. 
It's Not Too Late To Start Your Punch Card.

■ u n a  o n

46 Oz.

Kist Star 
Flat Can

FROZEN FOODS

Cream Pies 390 
Mead’s Rolls.390

Whole Sun 6 Oz Can

Orange Juice 290
Mid Winter 
Menu Lifts PBPDUCi

TOMATOES > 290 
APPLES 390 
CARROTS Crisp

Bunch

AVOCADOS 2 F o r

90
190

WINS RADIO, . .D irre ll ("oilier, left, If presented! transistor 
radio by Western Auto nwiter Ben McDonald, as a door prtie In 
Western's grand opening.

A WINNI R. , .James Koelrer poses with his champion cross
breed lamb entered In the Hereford show last week.

PRI7I CALF. . .Tex Phlppa of Frlona’ s FT A chapter exhibit
ed two steers at Hereford's (.olden Spread Western <unlor 
livestock show, winning t second and eighth place. He Is shown 
with one of the winning entries.

What A 
Wonderful 

Feeling 
To Have

MORE
protection!
This new Farm-Ranch policy affords 
all this protection in

policy
at cost surprisingly low . . lower^ 
than you've been paying for 

several policies

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Red Estate • Loons 

Insnronce
DAN ETHRIDGE - WANK A. SPRING 
BILL STEWART - FLAKE BARBER

Ph. 881) Friona
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WANT ADS
C la im ed  acts i r f  Af per wmrd 
(or the first Insertion; Sg per 
word thereafter; with a SQg 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate i f  and I f .  Minimum 
50f on cash order. $1 on ac
count.

H»R SA t>  — Improved 1/2 
section in Colorado. Section 
lease to go with 4160 acre 
combination farm and ranch. 
One 10-inch well. Alvin 
Brooks. Bo* 327, Sunray, 1 ex - 
as. Phone 046-4156. 17-2tp

R EA L  ESTATE

NOW A V A ILA BLE

G. 1. and FHA homes to he 
built in Fnona. lOO'frG.l. 
loan and 97<fl. FHA loan. If 
interested m new home, 
contact us.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.

301 Main. Box 185 
O ffice Phone 5541

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 724 
acre Irrigated farm. New two 
bedroom house and barn. SI* 
irrtgstion wells. Six inch water. 
Wheat, milo allotments. Deaf 
Smith C ounty. See or call W. B. 
Fulgham, Phone 3472. 17-3tp

1/2 aectlon Parmer County, 
iwo 8“  wells. Natural gas. 
Good level land. Best water 
area. Good wheat and mai re 
allotments. $S00A.29^ down.

• • • •
11004 C rystal City. Five 8 " 
wells natural gas. Perfect 
land. Allotments. $3604.

• • • •
South Dakota ranch and Ir
rigated farm. 3520A deeded; 
1730 cheep lease. Well fenc
ed and watered. $27.504.160 
A irrigated farm goes with 
this ranch at $1504. 29$ 
down.

• • • •
6204 Eagle Pass. All in Buf
fet grass. Irrigated. Cheap 
water from canal. Will run 
cow and calf parade. $1754 
MACK BAINUM REAL ESTATE 
Phone 8211 Kae.

Frtone, Texas
16 tfnc

FOR SALE
160A perfect; two eight inch 
wells; 30A cotton; 13A wheat; 
97 acre* mllo. $625 per acre; 
29$ down; Immediate pos
session.

DEAN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY 

Phone 8711 Frtone
17-ltc

Parmer County farms — one- 
half section. Two eight-inch 
wells. One-quarter section. 
Possibility of leasing the half- 
section. I rschel Perkins Real 
Estate. 818 Blevins. Hereford. 
EM 4-0020. 17-ltp

PARMFR COUNTY LAND 
FOR SALF

320 A. Located near Bovine 
on pevement. good modern 
Improvements. All the lend 
beautifully smooth and level. 
Good wheat and malt* allot
ments. 17 acres of cotton, 
small 6 " irrigation well. 
Price only $200, per acre. 
An Ideal home for some one. 
Just 10 miles from Frlona.

320 A. IWo miles from Bo
vine on pavement, all alloted 
for wheat and mat'e except 
5 acres of cotton. Two ir
rigation wells, all the land 
perfect and will water from 
one ditch. Price $600 per 
acre.

80 A. Located eight miles 
from Bovina, on pavement. 
Good domestic well and wind
mill. large steel stock tank. 
Excellent 6 " irrigation well 
used two years and proven 
to be a good strong full pipe 
well with Iocs of water to 
spare. All good land and can 
all be irrigated except about 
ten acres of native graaa. 
This would make an ideal 
stock farm. Price only $250 
per acre. Contact

O. W', Klnehart, with 
The Glasscock Keel Estate 
Firm Office Phone 238-3231 

Res. Phone 238-4452 
Bovina, Texas

FOR SALF - Service station 
on Highway 28’’ . 300* front with 
double wash and grerse rack. 
Five room house. J. L. Adams, 
Phone 396-5576, Stratford.

17-2tp

FOR SALF — 1958 Ford Sta
tion Wagon, $650; one I960 
Ford, $850. See James Pope at 
Hub stia-e. 17-itc

FOR SALF: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone I M 4- 
0990. 38- tfm

For sewing machine and 
vacuum cleaner service, 
Call Tom Ovens, Singer 
Company representative, at 
Foster's In Frlona. phone 
3lo2. 10 tfm

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile betha, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate poaaesaion. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m.

50-tfnc

FOR BETTFR cleaning to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Sham
poo er for rent. Fobert* Furni
ture. 17-ltc

WANTED

\aluable Earning Opportunity 
for mature lady . . . willing 
to work 4 or 5 hours daily. 
For details write Box 2017 
Plalnview or cell CA 3-3183, 

17-ltc

WANTED TO Bl'Y — I Wo 605 
Moline irrigation motors. 
Would consider trading three 
G-7145 Waueksshes for Mo- 
hnes. Charles Schlabs, Phone 
Hereford BK 6-4561. 17-dtp

FOR SALF-Custom handmade w a n TFD  TO 
draperies and Mohawk carpet. bundles (,  biJe 
Mrs. L. R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue, Phone 4951. 6-tfnc

STACK . . . 
. .  TWo trucks 

and help. Phone 5331, I none.
17-2tc

PO LIT ICAL

CALENDAR

The Frlona star is sutti- 
onzed to make t l «  following 
political announce''eras sub
ject to action of t l*  Democratic 
Primary in May, 1964.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNt i 
Jack Young 

(Re-Election)

FOR Sill RIFF, Parmer i ounty 
Chas. Lovelace (Ke-I lection)

FOR AT TORN! Y.
Parmer ( ounty 

Kurshel R. Harding 
(Re-1 lection)

FOR CO IV1Y TAV ASS1 V  
50R-C0LLFCT0R;
Leona Moss 
Hugh Moseley
FOR COMMIRNK M  k, PRI - 
C1NCT I;
Toni L.ewellen (Re-Election) 

Forrest Osborn

l sed Whirlpool Washer and 
Dryer $125,00 pair, 
l  aed Refrigerators and new 
63*a While they lest.
Lots f Built Ins. lOt down 
nothing till March.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
12-tfnc

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
LIVESTOCK - 1962 model \-8 
pickup. Excellent condition. W. 
B. Fulgham. Phone 3472

16 4tp

Am interested In making loans 
and buying first and second 
lien notes secured with farm or 
ranch lands.

J. J. <*eele
Citizens Berk Building
Clovis, New Mexico
Dial: P03-3521 or
PQ3-6455 14 ate

FUFF APPRAISALS 
We have tons of money to 
lend on Farms and Ranches. 
Long term low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Phone 5541

Frlona
10 tfnc

Several sections north plains, 
new listings. Good water. A. L. 
Carlton Reel Estate. Phone 
2031, Frlona. 15 3tp

FOR SALF - 799 *crea in Faat- 
ern Colorado, all perfect except 
25 acres, in good water. $140 
per acre, 29% down. Listings 
in Texas, OkUhomt, Kansas 
vnd ColoraJo. klvin Brooks Real 
Fxtate. Phone 458-4156, Sun- 
ray. Texas. 16 2tp

Dw i . * ^
Free Pa

FRIONA . TEX A| rx nx
P a s se s

BfeTfU  ELK
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IMPROVED IRRIGATED 
FARM FOR SALE 

If you're looking for the 
best, you'll be Interested In 
this outstanding 640-acre Ir
rigated farm located In one 
ol this nation's most produc
tive irrigated areas. . . Ap
proximately 4S0P gals, per 
min. from 3 wells. Excep
tionally level. Rich, deep 
soil. All under irrigation, 
except approximately 55 
atrea pasture with feed lot 
and atockwell. ISO acres 
sugar baets. Land also Ideal 
for corn. mllo. wheat, beans, 
etc. Unusually good markets 
for grain (with feeders).

Two modern houses. 40* 
I t  100* metal storage build
ing and othlb buildings. Ex
cellent schools.

#350.00 per sere. Liberal 
terms. Write owner. Box 
127, Sharon Springs. Kan.

FOR SALE: Milk cow. Bill Flip- 
pin. 4- tfnc

SERV ICES

Auction Service

Soles Of All Kinds
Bill Flippln 

and
Associates

Ph. 5362 Frlona 
4-tfnc

W ANTED TO BUY . . . feeder 
pigs. Phone 5331, Frions.

17-2tp

Woman to work weekdays, part- 
time, 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. at 
Frlona Lanes snack Bar. Call 
or see Letha London. 17-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation for the many deeds 
of kindness and prayers, food 
and words of comfort during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. These acts of love shall 
always be remembered. God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. L. M. Hoffman 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoffman 

and family 
Lucille Hoffman

17-ltc
_____ __ -  •

TToy Hutson

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 
Phone 4051.

Bedroom aulte. 
I7-2te

See

BUDDY STOWERS

for your
ditching and gaa line work.

912 Green St. 
Phone 3981 Friona

I D I O M  A  H I D C T D  V PATR0NIZE friona m erchants  
l x  I U I  M M  U I K l v x  I U K  I  for needed merchandise and

[SERVICE--They Have A Personal Interest In Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The 
[Opportunity Of Serving You. It’s Always A Pleasure To Shop In Friona.f

C  //ir I L j J

M ELK DRIVE-IN B
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Frlona

IF

This Wat Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

FRIONA
OLIVER

we Specialize in Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD ’EM 
O*

SELL 'EM 

CECIL POUTER

Killingsworth REDI MIX 
Cement for All Perposes
“Your Business Appreciate”

Dial 9171 Nile 3012 207 W. 5th

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Office Supplies 
and

Serving Friona j 
With Furniture &

Commercial
Printing

Appliances
South Main St.

Friona 1

FR IO NA
STAR

RUSHING
:  INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main

Friona

Subscribe Have A Family 
Portrait Made--

To The *

Now! You Will 
Treasure It For

The New* Paper
A Lifetime.
Appointment! Made

That Is Interested
At Your Com cmeucc 

Ph. 5521

In Frlona. DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 - 6 T uei. Thru 5at.

i s  .
"Leisure lime is when your 

wife can't lind you.**

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation for the assistance 
of friends during our recent 
troubles. Mey God Bless each of 
you.

Grace and Barbara Patterson 
17-ltc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — two bedroom 
house, three miles southeast of 
Friona on pavement. E. G. 
Phipps. Phone 5381. 17-tfnc

HOI'SF FOR R E M  -  1310 
North Main.Phone897l. 17-tfnc

M W  SECRETARY. . .Mrs. Matt Brown Is the new school 
secretary In the high school principal's office. She replaces 
Mrs. Loyd Messenger, who resigned prior to the first of 
the year. The Messengers moved to California to accept 
a new position.

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

S
9*

• The Moral C ode
There as been in rScent days, a most alarming lowering d ti e moral code In our 

country. 'r past year* our moral standards have been fairly high and commendable. 
But today we cannot M p  tut notice a decay of moral standards and principals, which 
If allowed to continue will eat the very heart out of our country. Like a giant oak tree, 
which ->ppeers to be large and strong, but upon Inspection one finds that inside It has 
decayed and left only a hollow shell. This oak will fall under a much smaller blow than 
had It remained solid and strong. We look today to other nations that were once strong, 
but spiritual and moral standards fell, and so has the country. Whereas ours was once 
an example before nations, today we are being looked down upon by many because of our 
lowering moral standards. These trends are being caused by many influences, least of 
which is not the motion picture industry and the T. \ . productions. Add to these the 
filthy pulp magazines and Jungle-like music, and It Is no wonder our youth and nation is 
degresslng morally. When our people are being offered more so-called 'Adult* enter
tainment than any other type, we can readily see that ‘bucks’  have become more im
portant than moral and national strength. But let us remember, that 'public opinion* 
is not the true standard for morality. The Bible. . .the W ord of God. . .is. Public opinion 
changes, but the standards set forth in the Bible never change.

Rev. BUI Burton 
First Baptist Church

SIXTH STREET 
CHL'RCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
blble C la sses ................... 9:30
Morning W orship.......... 10:30
Evening W orship.............. 0:00
Wedneiday Service!.. 7:30 p. m.

CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth A Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:3C p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

FrUma
Services......................8:00 a. m
Bible Classei

and .......... 9;|5 a. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A. Binger. Pattot 
Sunday School &

"ib le C lan ........9-.30 a. m.
Divine Services.......... 10:30 a.m .

ST. TERESA'S OF JESUS MISSION 
(CATHOLIC)

Sunday; Mass 12:30 p.m . 
Thursday; Mass 8:30 p.m .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church* School.........10:00 a.m.
W orship......................11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BA PTISTCHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday School .................. 9:45
Morning W'orshlp . . . .10:50 
T r»!ning Union . . . . .  6:00 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Wednesday........................ 7:30
Tuesday W M U ................. 3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services
Sunday School ................... 9:45
Morning W'orshlp . . . .  11:00 
Young People’ s Meeting .'.6:30 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 
Wednesday Service . . . 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays
of each month. Hub Commu" 
tty Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday School........ 10 a.m.
Worship Service........ 11 a.m .

This Message Sponsored By The Following
Friona Motors  

Kendrick O il  Co.
Phillip* - Jobber

B a i n u m  B w t o n o

Continontol G ra in  Co.
Preach CranfUl

i th r id go -Sp r in g
A go n c y

Insurance 8 Loan*

Friono C O f  C A A  

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oil* 8 Greeee*

Phone 8121

Bi W i i o  D rug
Yo«* Rexell Stor*

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching...................11 a.m.
Young People’ s

Meeting...................6:30 p.m.
Preaching................. 7:30 p.,n.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School..........9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services ,10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7:00p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting........ 8;00p.ra.
Officers 4 Teachers

Meeting.........................7:15
Wednesday W Ml' . . . .  3:00p.m,

F H ION A METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Church Serv ice .......... 11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . . . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...0:00p.m .
MYF m eetings..............0 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7 p.m. 

Wednesday
Choir p ractice.........-7:30p.m.

Friona Businesses
P ig g ly  W i g g l y

W« Give 5 8 H Green Stamps

Crow * S laughte r ing
Wholesale 8 RstaU Masts

Tho Friona Star

HI-PLAINS
Savings And Loan

Association FOR 

128 E. 3rd. Hereford
HOME LOANS

Pot Information Contact Enc Rushing - 721 Main, Phone 5301

Buy  O r  Build 

TO  Rem odel 

Refinance
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FIGURE

IT

OUT !
If You Earn 

A Dollar

You Can Only KEEP 80%
OR LESS. When You Save 
A Dollar You Can KEEP 100%

A Gal.
In BarrelsSAVE 6*

On Your Oil

Order Now!

Our Annual January Oil Sale 

Ends January 31st.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone

9071 or 2121

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

imoi* TWO GAMES

t'hiefs* Luck Slays 
.Same Hay -Horrible

Two losses by the Frlona 
(  hleftaln basketball team dur
ing the past week pushed their 
current losing streak to six 
games, and left their season 
mark at $-15.

The Chieftains dropped a 
heart-stopper at Olton Friday 
In a District 3-AA contest. 54- 
53. On Tuesday, the( hlefswere 
routed by a strong C anyonclub, 
’ 3-56, In a non-dlstrlrt game.

At Olton. the Chiefs lost their 
hid to take a come-from-behind 
win, as the Mustangs regained 
the lead In the closing sec
onds for the one-point win.

Frlona fell behind 12-8 after

the first quarter, and although 
they doubled their point output 
In the second period, they had 
a nine-point deficit, 33-24, at 
halftime.

The Chiefs went to work to 
erase Olton's lead aa the third 
quarter began. Milton Hargus 
came In to score five points, 
C.ene Weatherly hit two field 
goals and three free throws, 
and tarry Buckley had seven 
timely points In the rally.

It was Buckley's follow-up 
basket with 30 set onds remain
ing In the third quarter that 
brought Frlona its first lead of 
the game, 43-42.

As the final quarter began, 
Frlona added to Its lead. A 
hook shot by Buckley made it 
47-44. Travla Craves and Har
gus hit set shots to push the 
margin to 51-44 with five mliw 
utes remaining.

But Frlona slowed Its scoring 
spree, and before they could 
click again, Olton had taken a 
32-51 lead. Danny Murphree’ a 
two free throws gave the Chiefs 
their last lead at 53-52, and In 
a wild finish, Olton scored the 
only two points of the last three 
minutes of play to take the win.

The scoring drought hit Its 
peak at Canyon Tuesday. when

the team scored Just 36 points, 
their lowest of the season. Can
yon hr eased to a 73-36 win.

Accounting for the low score 
was the fact that Frlona scored 
no points at all during the third 
quarter. Cenyon had a 19-10 
lead after a quarter, led 42- 
18 at halftime, and 56-18 golig; 
Into the final period.

Standing*

___________________  PACK»

CHIF.FC tin 
PLAYER FT TP
Buckley R 4 20
Murphree 1 2  4
Weatherly 7 2 17
Hargus 3 1
Craves 2 1 5

Totals 21 9 53

CHIEFS 8 16 19 10--5S
Olton 12 21 » 12--54

. • ♦ .

Dlitnci < - 
GIRLS

T l AM 
SQUAWS 
Olson 
Morton 
Dim min 
Mules hoe

T l  AM
Dlmmltt
Morton
Muleshoe
Olton
CHIFFS

BOYS

AA
C HIEFS va Canyon 

PLAYER FC FT TP

L
0
1
2
2
3

L
0
1
2
2
S

Raise
Buckley
Murphree
Milner
Dodd
Graves
Renner
Caaa

Touts
FRIONA
Canyon

1
4
1
4
1
2
1
1

15

0
1
1
4
0
0
0
0
6

2
9
3 

12
2
4 
2 
2

36
10 8 0 18— 36
19 23 14 17-73

The sky Is clear In Seattle 
only 80 days a year on the 
average.

i l A L O T
A T HALF THE
PRICE BEAUTIFUL

C O U N T E R  TOP */

o o o d / v e a r

Unbeatable food looks 
• e ?  and slain resistance 
—y l t  S es ib le  KVEK- 
CLEAM coala only half aa 
eiuch as e lh er  b i(h -  
qua l i t y  counlar lops 
Chooas from a m is  vari
ety aI  patterns and colors 
Pfatt your kitchen front 
the top G e l E V E R -  
GLEAM today
fae «  _ _  . ___J i
sa* 4 i.a ii tee* s w . . h  (.**.

ROCKWELL BROS.
AND CO.

"LUMBERMEN"
Os Lange Friona

NEW JACKETS. . .Greg Jarrell, center. aenlor lettermanfor the Frlona Chief*. I* fitted In his new 
letter Jacket by coaches C. W. [hikes and Don Light. The Jackets are red with white trim.

/ V . V V . V . V . V . V . V . W / . V . V . V . V . X

i: CONGRATULATIONS J

$

To Jimmy Seaton On Showing The Grand 
Champion Barrow At The Hereford Show 

"Purina Produces Champions”
s "

Round

STEAK
Lb. n

Kelloggs

RAISIN
BRAN

10 Oz. Pk.

Shelled

PECANS
1 Lb. Bag

$J49
Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

STRAWBERRIES
Libby’s Sliced 

16 Oz. Pk.

Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
Each 1 2 t

Happy Pig

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Bag

Sunshine

CRACKER
1 Lb. Box

Ellis

LIMA BEAN 
And HAM
15 Oz. Can

Betty Crocker

WHITE or DEVILS 
FOOD CAKE 
MIX 3 For

Libby’s Whole Kernel

CORN d 0 .
10 Oz. Pk. I  X v >

BANANAS

- 12'
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Friona Ph. 9111

HOUSER’S GROCERY
&

MARKET

Big Enough To A cco m m ix li te  V n o ii  Foouqty To Appiccicitc 
Phono 9S?1 0  1 i 1 onn
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WINNING TEAM. . .The championship 4-H Club livestock Judging team at Hereford last Saturday 
waa from Parmer County. Left to right are Bobby Gleason. Steve Foster and Ronald Mayfield.

FIRF OFF1CFRS. . .The new officers for the Fire Department are left to fight Joe Mann.
lieutenant: Lee Campbell, captain; Ralph Shtrle\. chief; Ra\ White, secretary; Ciena Fvan Reeve 
assistant chief; Ruben Taylor, captain; J. ( '.  Blankenship, lieutenant; and Pete HolUs. whistle
blower.

Teachers To Meet In Friona
The Parmar County Teachers 

Association will hold Its meet
ing In Friona on Monday, Jan
uary 2 '. Mrs. F lisa bath Uttle. 
president of the State Teachers 
Association, la to be the gueat 
speaker.

The county aaaoclaUoa ho Ida 
four meetings yearly, one at
each of the four schools In

Parmer County. The coming 
meeting will be the third thli 
year. Sir liar meetings have 
been held In Farwell and Las- 
buddle. A meeting In Bovina 
Is scheduled for April 14.

School Board members are 
being Issued a special Invita
tion to attend the supper meet
ing.

*'We hope to have 100 per cent 
attendance of our board mem
bers.* stated Mrs. O. J. Beene, 
president of the Parmer Coun
ty Teacher* Association.

Mrs. Beeaa states that the 
meeting will mark the first ap
pearance at a county association 
meeting of a state association 
president.

THF. FRIONA STAR

Young Seeks Seeond 
District Attorney Term

Jack young has authorised 
the announcement of his candl 
dacy tor re-eleyfton to «he <>l- 
(Ice of District Attorne for the 
154th Judicial District, com 
posed of Lamb. Bailey and 
Parmer C ount ley. subject to 
the Democratic primary of May 
2. 1964.

The 34 year old attorney Is 
a graduate ot Muleshoe High 
School (1946). Texas Tech (B. 
A. 1951) and the l nlverslry of 
Texas (l .1 .B. 1956).

In 1956 he returned to Mule- 
shoe and after a year ot private 
practice was elected Count 
Attorney of Bailey C ounty and

served a four year term. He 
was elected District Attorney 
for the |S4th Judicial [district 
In I960.

He and his wile, Martha 
formerly of Sudan, have two 
daughters. Prises "'andPamela 
1 ' months. They are members 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Muleshoe.

Mr V>ung Is a member of the 
Muleshoe Lions C lub an ' now 
serves as Its first vli e-presi
dent. Me Is a past Director of 
the Muleshoe Chamber ofCom- 
merce.

'*1 feel that the experience 
gained durlny the pasi term as

vour District Attorney enables 
me to serve you better In the 
lulurt. ' Vo mg *l

" I t  la my hope to see and talk 
to as many people of the 154th 
Judicial District as possible In 
the next three months, but In the 
event 1 am unable to see each 
of you personally , let me take 
this 'pportunlty to ask your 
support In the first primary.

" I  would like to express my 
appreciation to all the citizens 
■I this District for the encour

agement and cooperation they 
have given me durlm my first 
term as District Attorney. My 
alncere thanks to each of you.*'

FORD 390 Cu. In. Motors Installed In 

Your Truck Or Pickup By

T E R R Y ’S  S H O P

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
ii't lammivj

S and H Green Stamps
6th a n d  Euclid Double On Wednesday W ith  Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Over Ph 2111

M eats
Campfire

BACON
2 Lb 89C

PORK
CHOPS

49C b

HAMBURGER
Lb.
For3

$1.00

BOLOGNA
All Meat

45t Lb
Johnston’s

FRUIT PIES
Frozen

36 Oz. 59c

Hill Bro.

COFFEE
i Lb 69t

Gladiola

FLOUR
25 Lb $ 2 . 1 9

Food Kina

0LE0
Solid

Van Camp’s

Pork if Beans

No. 2 'A  Can

1 Lb. 15t 25t

Shurfine

MILK
Tall Can

8 ° $1.00
Our Darling

CORN
White or Golden 

Cream Style 
303 Can

Scottie

2 For 29C

TISSUE
400 Count

4 F°r $1.00

Food King

SHORTENINp
3 Lb. Can

57c
Fresh Fruits And Vegetables , ,

Green Delicious Red ldaho Russe,s
US No. 1

ONIONS
9C Bunch

APPLES
Washington 1 C A  

State ■ V

POTATOES
55C10 Lb
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Club Meets In Benger Home Son Born To
Lubbock CoupleBlack Horne Demonstration 

Club met In tbs home of Mrs, 
John Better Thursday after
noon for the first meeting of 
the year, The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Gene 
Welch, president.

Club programs for the yesr 
were planned and yearbooks 
were completed,

Mrs. Kay Lore was a special 
guest.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Ellis latum, Helen 
hangman, Kosco Ivie, lravls 
Stone, Johnny Mars, J.K.Brax

ton, T.J, Presley, Clyde Hays, 
Buryi I ish, Lloyd Prewett, Bill 
Carthel, Harry Looklngblll, 
Dick Hockey and the hostess.

Neift meeting of the club will 
be February 6 In the home of 
Mrs. J.R. Braxton, Program 
will be a book review by Mrs. 
Calvin 1 alley, guest speaker.

A quarter of a million people 
were made homeless In San 
I ranclsco In 190b as a result 
ol the fire following an earth
quake.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis, 
Lubbock, became parents of a 
baby boy January 11 at Taylor 
Hospital and Clinic In that city.

He was named rhllllpMIchae! 
and weighed 7 lbs. 4 oxs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Barnett. Frlona,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis, 
Weatherford. F. F. McMurry, 
Alamogordo, Is a great-grand
daughter.

LET’S LEARN
About.... PRE-EMERGENCE 

WEED CONTROL CHEMICALS.. 
(Propazine For Milo And

Treflan For Cotton)
A Discussion Will Be Held 

And Color Slides Shown On 
The Use And Results Of These 

Chemicals On Milo And Cotton.

Be At The Hub Community 
Building At 2p.m. Friday, 

Jan. 24
Coffee And Doughnuts 

Will Be Served.

HUB FERTILIZER COMPANY
Bill-Jerry  
H u b  2199

Lester-Tab 
Friona 3012

O f Interest To

THE WOMEN
Book Reviewed 
At Class Meet

••Mery", e hook by Sholem 
Asch, was the subject of a book 
review given by Mrs. Bill I Ills 
at the regular meeting of the 
LLL  Sunday School Class of 
First Baptist Church last 
Thursday night. The group met 
at the home of Mrs. M. C.
Osborn with Mrs. Paul Coker 
serving as co-hostess.

Following the business meet
ing and the book review, re
freshments of hot spiced punch 
and a variety of cookies were 
served to the following mem
bers: M inn. Doyce Barnett.
Velden Carroll, Dave Allen,
Leon Coffey, Jim Dixon, Dale 
Hart. Fred Kelly, Sam Mears,
Clyde Tims, Dale Wledner,
Mra. Fills and Mrs. Charles 
Allen, teacher, and the co
hostesses.

Golden Wedding Reception 
Honors Monroe Whites

COUPLE HONOR ID  - A reception at federated Club House 
Sunda, afternoon honored Mr. and Mrs. Monroe White who 
were observing their Golden Wedding anniversary. Guests 
were received between the hours of 3 and 5 p. m.

Parties Honor 
Mrs R Fleming

Mrs. Raymond Fleming was 
surprised with two parties In 
her home Wednesday. In the 
morning Mesdames Jim Co- 
cannouer, Johnny Hand. John 
Hand and L. R. Hand were 
hostesses at a surprise house
warming.

About 35 persons attended. 
Coffee and doughnuts were 
served.

In the afternoon Jean McGee, 
Hereford, Sallle Cocannouer, 
Sue Procter, Phyllis Sanders, 
Alio Reeve and Zayde Griffith 
called In the Fleming home.

Book Reviewed
Highlight of the Monday even

ing of Frlona Kebekaha was 
a review of The Life of Thomas 
WTldey by Mrs. f ern White.

During the business session 
reports were made of nine con
valescent cards having been 
sent during the past week and 
fifteen sick visits having been 
made.

Refreshments were served 
to twelve members by Mrs. Pat 
Fallwell.

LaVoyce Burrow 
Shower Honoree

LaVoyce Burrow, who will 
become the hrtde of Jeffrey 
Wofford Saturday was guest of 
honor at a bridal shower in 
Fellowship Hall of First Bap
tist Chirch Saturday.

Boat esses were Mesdames 
Bruce Psrr, Claude Blackburn, 
Ralph Roden, Buck Fallwell, 
Lillian McLellan, KoyClements 
G. B. Buske, Claude Oaborn, 
L. A. Milligan and Jim May
nard.

The bride's chosen colors, 
green and white, were carried
out in the decorations. The

Bake Sale Set
Announcement has been made 

of a bake sale to be held at 
Ethridge-spring Agency Satur
day by members of l ntted Pen
tecostal Missionary Society. 
Home made cakes, pies and 
other baked products will be 
on tale.

serving table was covered with 
a white cloth and centered with, 
an arrangement of white mutna 
and sliver streamers.

About 125 persons attended 
or lent gifts.

It s A Girl 
For Daniels

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Daniel, 
Canyon, became parents of 
a haby girl at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo December 
13. She weighed A lbs. 14 1/2 
oxs. and was named Kelli Lynn.

Kelli's grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Daniel. Frlona 
and Mr. and Mm  . 1 . 
falo, IT Reno Okla. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Slater. Dumas, Mrs. Lillie 
Daniel, Stephenville and J. T. 
Daniel, Frankston.

She la tht first child for the 
couple.

WHITE
SWAN BISCUITS 13 Reg. Cans

BOND]
■man I AVOCADOS

GOLD

STAMPS

t a r

Each lot
BANANAS

GOLD

man
Lb 15$

ear o r a n g e s
GOLD

man Lb

GOLD

man

c a r

/ mo ms,

GOLD

STAMPS

t j r

W-P
BLEACH

1/2 Gal. Jug

29$

JELL-0
3 Reg. Pks.

29$
Colgate

TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 69< Size d
Only Those O Q  A  
Not Boxed W  # y

Bremners

JUMBO
PIES

3 9 *

Swans Down

CAKE
M IX

For 99$
Northern

TISSUE

3 9 <4 Roll Pk

Del Monte

CORN 303 Can 5 For 8 9 (
Honey Boy

SALMON Tall
Can 5 9 c

White Swan

PINTO BEANS
4 Lb. Bag

4 9 *
White Swan Mustard Or Turnip

GREENS S 2 - . 2 9 t

Van Camp

VIENNA 4o*. o 
SAUSAGE Can

For 3 9 c
Van Camp

T U N * S  2r . 45C
Sweetheart

FLOUR
25 Lb. 
Bag $189

Mountain Pass

TOMATO
SAUCE For 19C

Morton Meat

PIES 11 Oz.
Pk. 45C

tU Y  WHITT SWAN AND MAVI TEO M ST"

GOLD

man

ORANGE JUICE
2 For 5 9 $6 Oz. 

Can

White’s
Supermarket

Prices Good Jan. -23 — 29th.
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

1 Or More

Ph. 3131

Mr. and Mra. Monroe White, 
who were observing their Gold
en Wedding Anniverapry, were 
guests of honor at a reception 
at Federated Hub House in 
Friona Sunday afternoon. Host 
couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry White, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.R. White and Mr. pnd Mrs. 
Ray White.

l ev. Bill Burton, prstur of 
First Baptist Church, read a 
for mal wedding ceremony for 
the couple aa they repeated 
their vows. I efreshments of 
cake and puncl were served 
during the receiving hours.

Mias Ida May Westfall and 
Monroe White, both of andolpl 
County, Arkansas, were mar
ried January 21,1914 and moved 
to a farm near Wear Plaint, 
Mo.

At the time Mr. White had two 
small sons, Henry and Irvin. 
Two sons, L.K. end I ay, w e t  
born to the couple. Theyfarmed 
in Oklahoma, Kanaai and Mis
souri before moving to Parmer 
C ounry in 1929.

In 19J7 the Whites moved to 
Frlona and have lived in the 
east part of town since that 
time. Since retiring Mr. Wt ite 
has beer a dealer in real estate.

All of their children live 
in Trlona except Irvin, who 
lives at Tacoma, Was!'.

Shirley White, ;rtnddnughter 
of the couple, presided at the 
registration table.

Those unending and sending 
gifts were Mrs. Mabel 
Wimberly f eese, Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. ClydeSharrieh, Here
ford, Rev. and Mrs. Bill Burton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Smith,Mrs. 
Allen Stewart, Mrs. L. D. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Devid 
Moseley and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Kelley and daughters.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Tom le -  
wellen, Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hays. R.H. McFarland, Fred 
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Southward, Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Fuler, Mr. and Mrs. F.F. Tay
lor, Mrs. FJhel Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. M.C . Osborn. Paige 
and Shawn, Mr.and Mrs. Homar 
Howard end W.L, Key.

Also Mr. and Mr*. George 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. L.R. 
Dllger, Mrs. Rosa Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Carlton, 
PUlnvtew, Mr.and Mrs.George 
Taylor and Liaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I . 1 ovett. Mr. an.! Mra. [ * r  
Ethridge. Mra. J.H, Wise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Oaborn. BfTT

Fills, Mra. RoyCTements, Mrs. 
Valton Howard and Mra.Garcey 
Harper.

Also Mr. and Mra. Sloan 
Osborn, Mr. »nd Mrs, Curtis
Murphree, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Mars, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller, 
Mrs. Robert Osborn. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Buske. Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Hlghlett, Mr. and Mrs. Bop 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moy
er. Mr. and Mrs. Scon Weir 
and Mr. andMrs. Virgil Nowell.

Also Mrs. llorerice Buske, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Medlock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Cor die, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shep
herd, Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Skip 
and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
bailey, Mr. and Mrs. L, W. 
bucke, Mrs. A.A. Crow, Mrs. 
Lela Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Taylor, end Mr. and Mrs. 
W.G. Swain.

Alao Mr. and Mra, Will 
Thcrnabarry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fi-nest Westfall, Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Westfall, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Key, Mr. and Mrs. Frost 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Filey and Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hughlett and Kent, Brownheld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy White, 
Ted and Max White and Troy 
Wayne White.

^Lub ZlnMcdl* 
' ' ' P r e s i d e n t

Mrs. Demp Foster was in
stalled president of the l.az- 
buddle Home Demonstration 
Club at the Monday meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Joe Briggs.

A sliver plate was prevented 
to the outgoing president. Mrs. 
Jimmy Briggs. Members drew 
for secret pals for 19M.

r Airing a brief business 
session members of the club 
voted to assist with the March 
of Dimes and to continue help
ing the Children’ s Home at Por- 
tales.

Next meeting of the organiza
tion will be In the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Briggs. Monda\, 
January 27.

Mure than a million earth
quakes shake our planet each 
year and not one o f them can 
be predicted

Chuck

Longhorn Block

55*
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Virginia Rgndo And 
Armado Coronado Wed

In • double ring ceremony Josle Marruffo end Susie Sam- 
reed by Rev. Joe Rsndo, pas- anlego. Ruben Villanueva. Sen- 
tor of First Baptist Mission, tos Kendo Jr., Bene Kando and 
at First Baptist Church recent- Joe Garcia Jr. 
ty. Virginia Rando became the Mr. and Mrs. ( oronado are at 
bride of Armado Coronado. home south of town. He Is em-

The bride, wearing a formal ployed by Charles Hough, 
wedding gown of white satin anti Mrs. Hough and Mrs. George 
Chantilly lace designed with a Brock were co-hostesses at a 
fined bodice. Sabrlne neckline wedding shower for the couple 
and bouffant skirt, was escorted Thursday afternoon In the Hough 
to the altar by Ramon Rando. home. R efreshments of cake and 
Frank Martinet was the punch were served, 
groomsman. Jackie Rando was the flower

Other attendants were Natalie girl and Johnny Rando served as 
Marruffo, Betsy Marruffo. ring bearer.

MR. AND MRS. AKMADO CORONADO

Wayne Schueler
At the luesday evening 

meeting of the Rhea *H Club 
Wayne Allen Schueler was 
elected to serve as president 
during the year H64.

othar officer! elected ware 
Dale Schueler, vice-president 
and reporter sndShtrley *>chuw- 
ler, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Cricket Taylor, county 
home demonstration agent, wai 
a gueat. The besutlflcetton of 
homes wes chosen as a club 
project. Lenders In this pro. 
ject will be Mrs. Raymond 
Schueler and Mrs. E.A. Blnger.

Heads 4-H Club
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bauer 

will serve as organisational 
leaders end Mrs. Walitr 
Schueler will be the foods and 
nutrition leader.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Feb. 7 at Parish Hall. Afc-a. 
Taylor will shew slides or 
parliamentary procedure and 
home beautification, Dwayne 
Bauer will be recreation leader 
and Rhonda Bauer and Vickie 
Schueler will direct the group 
In thr opening inspiration.

Refreshments were served 
during the social hour.

W SCS Circles Meet
The Maggie Hamlin, Kolvwvia 

and Mekka circles of the Wa
rnin'* Missionary Socisty of 
Frlona Methodist Church met 
jointly Wednesday morning at 
1 tllowship Hall of the church.

Mrs. kenyth Csss dirscted 
the business session. The first 
lesson in a study of "Three 
Spiritual (  lassice" was out
lined by Mrs. J. C. Me 1 arland. 
Mrs. Frnest Anthony presented 
a brief report on the life of 
Francois Frenelon. "Diis was 
followed by group discussion 
of the recently completed study. 
"Christian Perfection."

Members of the Mekka circle 
were hostesses. Cuests were 
Mesdemas Wesley Foster. Ho
mer Lindemen and Jake

(Jutland.
Members present were Mes- 

dames Mack Balnum, Guy Latte, 
Ha'Sl Kenckrick. l .  S. Akens, 
A. S. Grubbs, Clyde Fields, 
Frnest Osborn, J. G. Mc
Farland, Kenyth Cass. Finest 
Anthony, DlVid Moseley, I. T. 
Graves and Bill Spencer.

Also Mesdamss Andy Hurst, 
Bill Stewart. James Boyle. Roy 
vlsgle, W. C. Osborn, Russell 
Me Anally, Russell O'Brian, C. 
E. Tannahlll, Esrl Hswklns, 
Mack Ragsdale, EdClark, Floyd 
Rector, Jake Lamb, Dick Lon
don, J. K. Anthony, JoeCollier. 
Bob < >wena, Dorothy Hough, J. 
T. Gee, Frank Spring, Mayo 
Phipps and H. R. Cocsnougher.

Bridal Shower Fetes Mrs Roy O Brian
A bridal shower in Fellow

ship Hall of Frlona Msthodist 
Church from 4 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday was a courtesy fur Mrs. 
Roy C/Brlan, who was Psul* 
Phillips before her recent mor- 
rlsge.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of blue 
and white daisies. Refresh
ments of spiced tee and cookies 
were served.

Cuests were registered by 
Mrs. Jo* Reeve.

Hostesses were Vesdamee
J.R. Bartlett, James Hamilton 
and Carolyn, T. C. White, 
Charles Kickerd, Dorothy 
Hough, Dwight O'Prlan, George 
Jones, Bill Taylor, Bill Kent, 
|o* Reeve and Hayden Cason.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames L. W. 
Loafman, Gene Fills, Allen 
Stewart, D. C. Herring and 
( arolyn, Ralph Shelton, Frank 
spring, Buddy Lloyd, Doc 
Savage, M. S. Weir, Wright 
Williams, Mike Fills and 
Wesley Cunningham.

Also Mesda mes Jack Nelson, 
Jim Greeson, Johnny Brand, 
Glenn Taylor Loyd Chesher.

Rex Blackburn, Larry Fair- 
child, Tom Ball, C.L. Mercer, 
Kenneth (/Brian, Burke Hand, 
Folster Kactor, Fjuiis C uni- 
mings, Doyld Cummings, BUI 
Buchanan, M.B. Buchanan,G.F, 
Reed, Joe Ouuglas and James 
Pope.

Also Mesdames George 
Strauss, Leo Ku'lcka, Meryle 
Massle and daughters, Wayne 
Jones, Fred Barker Jr., Arthur 
Drake, Glen Williams, Sam 
Jonee. Billy Joe Mercer, Jim 
Guinn and Carolln, L.R. Hand, 
Clyde Weatherly, Jerry Lofltn 
and Philip Weatherly.

Also Mesdames Thomas B. 
Mason Jr., Tom O'Brlan, 
Jimmy Cornelius, Ida Wll- 
coxson, E, B. Fenton and 
Beverlee, John Alien, R. H. 
Peel, W. B. Fulghsm, Lloyd 
Rattey, Ruaael O'Brlan and 
Karen, G, B. Buske, Vernon 
L. White, John Burrow and 
LaVoyce, Dalton (  affey and Ho
ward Mayfield.

Also Mesdames C lyde I lelds, 
Bobby Gene Mercer, Frnest 
Osborn, Norms Russell, Mon tie 
Phillips. J. a. L.oflin. C . D. 
Dodson, Frank Truitt,Sam Wil
liams, Glenn Reeve Sr. and

Kenyth t ass.
Also Lois Goodwine, Patsy 

Bender, Bette Bsss, Linda 
Rector, Mary Ann Rogers, 
Myrna Bennett, Arvig Phillips, 
Gene, Bill andjsmss W eatherly

The honoree, her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Tom O'Brlsn, 
and aunt, Mrs. Norma Russell, 
were in the receiving line. 
Corsages were presented to 
them by ihe hostesses.

Tonya Kaye Hand 
Born Thursday

Tonya Kay Is the name Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Burke Hand chose for 
the baby girl horn to them at 
Castro Count', Memorial Hos
pital In Dlmmltt at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday,

Her grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, L. R. Hand and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth O'Brian. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. T. A. 
O'Brlsn. Mr. and Mrs. 1, B, 
Brannon and Mrs. Pearl Hand 
all of Frlona and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hogue, Mount Vernon. 
Ark.

Mrs Joe 
Moyer Elected 
President

During the business session 
of the Wednesday sftsrnoon

Club Mrs. Jo* Moyer was elect
ed president for the two ensuing 
years.

Officers elected toservewiti 
her were Mrs. John Benger. 
vice-president; Mrs. I ,S. 
Akens, secretary; Mrs. LiUisr 
McLellan, treasurer; Mrs. 
Wesley Hardesty, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. Clyde Hays, 
reporter.

The program was entitled 
"Through Six Republics." The 
quotation around winch thepro- 
gram was centered was " i o  
understand all makes us very 
indulgent."

Mrs. Lillian McLellan dis
cussed mixed races in tropical 
lands of C entrsl America and 
Mrs. Wesley Hardesty present
ed, "Puerto Ricos Seven League 
Boot Streps."

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Fd Boggess and Ms. •! F endrick.

and Roy Fsiep. meeting of F iio n #  W om an 's

WELCOME
CONGRATULATIONS

TO OUR WINNERS
(AND TO A LL  WHO PLACED)

Terrv Parham, left and James Koelrer. right, exhibited champion lambs In the Golden 
Spread Western junior livestock show at Hereford. Parham had the top entry In the 
fine wool division and Koelser entered the winning fine wool cross breed lamb.

Jtmmle Dale Seaton kept the cherrptoneMp In the famllv by winning the 
grand champloa barrow tropbv with his Hampehlre entrv at Hereford. 
Lest vear Charlotte Seaton had the winning entrv. a Duroc.

The Foster brother*. Tlmmv and Steve, placed 1-2 In the medium 
wool class of the lamb show at Hereford Latbuddle entries iron seven 
of the top 10 place* In this class. Mac Brown was third and Royce 
Bamea fourth.

SHERLEY - ANDERSON 
LAZBUDDIE ELEVATOR

Joe Moore, Mgr.

TO
FRIONA

Introducing the Rev. Paul A. Mohr. Pastor of the Union Congregational 
Church. Reverend Mohr comes to Friona from Albuquerque. Rev. Mohr 
is a native of Coupland. Texas. He has been a member of the Lions 
and Optimist’s clubs.

FRIONA STATE 

BANK
Checking - Loans 

Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FDIC

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Friona

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

“ LU M B E R M E N "

Lumber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 6891

RUINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

HURSTS
Dry G o o d s  

A n d  

Variety

Two Locations

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Professional

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning 5

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

Kendrick 01 Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillips Tires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories
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STILL IN EFFECT !!
YES - - TO VOTE THIS YEAR YOU MUST PAY
YOUR POLL T A X .  This Year, Probably More Than Any Other, 
You Must Exercise Your Right Of Voting. 1964 Elects A President-
A  U.S. Senator- A  Governor- State Officials And Many 
County, City And School Officials. These Will Determine 
Our Political Trend For Years To Come. It Is Necessary For 
All Our Citizens To Be Heard At

THE BALLOT BOX
The Following Firms And Individuals URGE YOU To Pay Your Poll Tax.

Carl Maurer Flake Barber Danny Mac Bainum Johnny Wilson

Dean Blackburn Andy Hurst Oscar Baxter
Parmer County Implement Co.

1/V  U l l  f t l lU V U U IP I  I I

Continental Grain Co.
Plains

Hardware and Furniture Cordie Potts

Orville Houser Leonard Coffey Bi-Wize Drug
Glenn Reeve 

M.M. Elder
Cotton Houser Leon Coffey

Friona
Rockwell Bros. And Company

C.S. Bainum

Welch Auto Supply Inc. 

Friona

Raymond Euler 

Eric Rushing

Reed’s Cleaners

U 1 I V I I  U

Wheat Growers, Inc. 

Earl Chester 

Woody Fleming

Os Lange 

Porter Roberts

Plumbing t  Heating

Frank A. Spring 

Bill Stewart

Dan Ethridge

Harry’s Super Market 

Doyle Cummings 

Friona Consumers

Mack Bainum

H.K. Kendrick 

Piggly Wiggly

Welch and Corson Real Estate 

BUI Nunn

Bill Woolay 

Tom Lowollan 

Forrest Osborn

Wright WMams

* T '
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THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM AND HOME
Parmer County Wheat Farmers 
Differ On Exports To Russia

Parmer C ounty farmers dif
fered in opinions on the sale of 
American wheat to Kussla. Most 
of the wheat growers contacted 
this week were against theidea.

( undressinan Walter Rogers 
of the I8th Olstrlct opposes the 
sale.

A commercial sale of about 
one million metric tons 
(approximately 17 million bush
els) of 1 ,S. produced wheat was 
completed on January 1 for ex
port to Russia by March 31. 
The first sale was made by 
C ontinental Crain C ompany. 
New York C Ity. It Is thelargest 
single commercial wheat sale in 
U.S. history.

A year's storage payment on 
this quantity of wheat would 
amount to about $5 million. 
This cash sale for dollars will 
benefit l . S. balance of pay
ments.

The total value of the 37 
million bushels of when at do
mestic prices at port amounts 
to about $00 million. The ex
port payment-in-klnd to be 
made on these wheats to price 
them at world levels will be 
about $25 million.

The npproximatequantlties of 
wheat by classes, grades, the 
exporting points, and the export 
payment rates are rs follows:

Hard Red Winter No. 2,500,- 
000 metric tons, 18.4 million 
bushels, at 65 cents per bushel, 
export point Fast oi t»iulfCoast; 
Durum No. 2 Amb#r, 150,000 
metric tons, 12. ‘ .million bush
els, at 72-71 ceijts per bushel, 
export point Ea^t Coast; Hard 
Red Winter No. 2, 100,000
metric tons, 3.7 million bush
els, at 65 cents per bushel, 
export point West Coast; 
Western Soft White No. 2, 50,000 
metric tons, 1.8 million bush
els, at 51 cents per bushel, 
export point West Coast.

Export payment rates for 
hard red winter wheat and for 
white wheat are fixed dally and 
the above rates were announced 
Jan. 2 for wheat sold for ex
port during theperlod from 3:01 
EST Thursday, Jan. 2, through 
3:00 p.m. EST Friday, Jan. 3.

Export payments are made on 
wheat to bridge the gspbetween 
higher domestic wheat prices 
received by l . S. wheat farm
ers and the lower level of world 
wheat prices.

On September 16, last year, 
Canada sold the Soviet Union 
198 million bushels. This Is 
around $500 million worth of 
wheat. It was the biggest wheat 
deal in Canada's history.

Russia normally exports

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO SELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

t l" ' i>o\ nut

Phone 238-4861

Dengm for aOO-uOO hogi

- - /  \  v .

Prom Fairow >o Finish 
Brhten Pork Factory

Grain
I Elevator 

Financing 
Available  

Showrooms
Farm Buildings

FRAMILESS 
METAL 

WILDINGS
0*1

802-4443 - 2208 N. Prince 
Box 48 Clovis 

Sec
Howard or Andrew Chitwood

wheat and has beer worrying 
wheat producers around the 
world by breaking out new land 
and planting It in wheat. Ap
parently these new lands did 
not produce the way the beds 
thought they would and Russia 
would not he importing wheat 
unless there was a drastic cut 
in other supplies of wheat.

It is hard to assess the senti
ment on whether or not we 
should sell wheat to Russia.One 
wheat farmer said, " It  would 
just be trading with the enemy 
for the enemies benefit."

Congressman Rogers pointed 
out that business is not strict
ly business where the Commun
ists are concerned. He said the 
C an ad ian  deal can only 
strengthen the economic con
dition of the Soviet and its Iron 
Curtain statellltes and Cuba.

Food is as much a weapon 
In the Cold War as In the mlll- 
tsry, Rogers said. It Is a cruel 
fact of life In the modern world 
that warfare - hot or cold - 
involves the total commitment 
of national resources, popu
lations as well as Industrial 
and agricultural productive ca
pacities.

Some argue that for human
itarian purposes we should

modify our export policies to 
sell food stuffs to Iron Curtain 
countries, including the( hinese 
Communists. It is an appeal that 
bypasses the dominant fact that 
these nations are bent on the 
destruction of free men and 
their governments, Including 
the ( mted States.

At the moment, Rogers said, 
the l nited States is in thestme 
position as would be a sporting 
goods store owner who sees hit 
competitor across the street 
sell a basket of revolvers to a 
gang of known criminals. We 
wish we'd gotten the dollars In 
the till, but we know the effect 
of the sale may be to hasten the 
day that the gang returns to 
stage the promised holdup.

Kansas Senator ErarkCarl- 
son has urged the "study of 
proposals far Increased trade 
with Russia in such Items as 
food and non-strategic ma
teria ls."

The argumants leave out the 
important thing — concern far 
the welfare of the American 
wheat farmer.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Wisconsin Democrst, noted that 
Canada Is encouraging farm
ers to raise wheat, while 
America is urging fsrmers to

Food Outlook 
For 1964

The food news Is good for 
1964, says an Agricultural Ex
tension Service consumer 
marketing specialist with Texas 
A&M University.

Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt re
minds that protein foods--In
cluding meat, dairy products 
and eggs—will all be In ample 
supply. Production of domestic 
beef, coupled with large sup
plies of Imported beef, point to 
an Increased supply over 1964. 
Pork supplies also will be 
greater this year.

Broilers and turkeys will 
continue plentiful. Dairy pro
ducts will be greater to some 
degree--Just about enough to 
keep pace with the Increase 
In population, the specialist

says. I gg supplies will remain 
plentiful

Prlcewlae. homemakers can 
look forward to many apeclal 
features on beef and pork dur
ing the winter and spring 
months. Reports Indicate that 
summer months will be a hlgh- 
price period lor red meats, 
dropping again In the fall. BrolL 
ers and fryers will continue 
to be a regular feature at meat 
counters, with pricesaveraging 
about the same as In 1963.

Indications are that protein 
foods will be bargains during 
much of 1964. Careful shopping 
may he necessary to find these 
good buys, but the practice 
can help stretch the family 
food dollar, Mrs. Clyatt re
minds.

decrease wheat production by 
as much as 35 per cent.

Some farm leaders have 
asked for a re-examination of 
the l nited States export poli
cies. Strictly from a buaineas 
standpoint, Canada's deal 
makes it possible to move more 
of our own wheat into foreign 
markets - some of It to Can
ada, iteelf, to replace depleted 
reserves.

The Soviets hive plenty of 
gold. They can afford to part 
with some of it in exchange 
for the grain they must have if 
Russian* and satellite people* 
are not to become restive.

Be Ready 
For The 
Unexpected

If an emergency catches you 
unprepared, what you don't know 
about protecting your home and 
family could be costlv and even 
fatal.

Tommy HoUmtg. Extension 
specialist in Rural Civil De
fense at Texas ASM. points out 
that In early America, ever; 
family had a survival plan. When 
a fire, flood, or Indian stuck 
threatened, each person had 
a Job to do. Natural disasters, 
tornadoes, floods, blizzards, 
fires, hurricanes, still happen. 
Now. the possibility of nuclear 
war or even a nuclear accident 
poses additional threats. If you 
plan for an emergency before 
It occurs, your chance* of be
ing alive and health; afterward 
will be Increased.

Hollmlg suggests picking the 
safest place In your home or 
on your farm. Add shielding to 
make It better. Be ready to Uke 
advantage of the best shelter 
available at all times. Store a 
two weeks' supply of food, water 
and other essentials In your 
shelter area.

T hese measures are do-it- 
yourself Insurance against the 
time your life may be at stake. 
See your county I xtenslon agent 
and ask for MP-666, "Fam ily 
Survival Plan." It Is your guide 
for your family** protection.

f S3 ©  fiVi S3, Ss) |
ROTAVATOR

First
★  In Quality

★  In 
Performance

Available Now  
At

OKLAHOM A LANE 
FARM SUPPLY

SEE OKLAHOMA LANE FARM 
SUPPLY ABOUT A NEW HOWARD 
ROTAVATOR FOR YOUR FARM 
TODAY! WE’RE READY TO TRADE 
NOW!

You’ll Find 101 Uses For Your Howard 
RotavatoH

Come By - Let Us Demonstrate

c

OKLAHOMA LANE
—  Phone Tharp 225—4 3 6 6 ----

Diamond cutting dates back 
to the discovery In 1465 that 
diamonds could be polished by 
diamond dust.

Rhinestones are so named be
cause they were first made 
along the Rhine River In 
Germany by Joseph Strasser.

Newlv elect*d officers of Busy Bees 4-HCIubline up behind president, Arnett* Bryant, left to begin 
their duties. Other officers s. wt -re vice-president, Polly Dollar, secretary-treasurer, ( beryl 
Boling and reporter. Vicki Plain, Busy Bees club w»s organized in 1 arwell last week with 21 
members.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Instrument Report 
for Jan. Hth to 18th

D. 1. - Floyd R. Schuelar - 
Prudential ins. Co. - All 211.- 
15 a of South 531.IS acre* 
Sect. 5 T IN . R IE. Cap Synd.

W. D. - F. B. Stanley - Lewis 
Sander - SW/4 sect 5 T15S, 
R2E.

W. D. - ('has. L. Lenau - 
J. A. St Clair - Lot 15 Blk 
4 Mlmo Add I arwell.

D. T. - G. A. C oilier Jr. - 
Prudential Ins. Co. - 120 ■ of 
Sect 28 T4S, R4E-

D. T. - W, R. Dorrough - 
Investors Ins. - Lot 2 Si A 25 
ft. Lot 3 Blk 2 Drake Rev. 
Friona.

W. D. - D & R Builders - 
W. R. Dorrough - Lot 2 A N 
25 ft. Lot 3 Blk 2 Drake Rev. 
Frtona.

W. D. - Frank Hemke- James 
F. Hemke -  NW', 4 Sect 2 Synd 
" A " .

D. T. \ernon L. Billingsley 
- E. W. McGuire - N/2 SFy4 
Sect 29 T10S, K2E.

W. T. -  F. W. McGuire -

(Continued on B )

Twenty Three Girls Join 
Busy Bees 4-H Club
Twenty three girls and sev

eral Interested adults attended 
the organizational meeting for 
a new 4-H Club In Earwell, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John Boling and Mrs. 
L. C. Herlngton served as or
ganizational leaders. They will 
also be leaders ol the club with 
the assistance of Mrs. Beulah 
Hobbs and Mrs. Bill Garrett, 
who will be subject matter lead
ers.

Name chosen for thecluhwas 
Busy Bees 4-H ( lub. Officers

Research Is focusing new at
tention on possible Improve
ments In the abrasion resist
ance ofcottonyarns andfabrlcs. 
Processes which Increase ex
tensibility and elastic recovery, 
together with Interflber lubri
cants. seem to offer the great
est pu’ entlal. The big problem 
Is to develop finishes of this 
type which remain effective af
ter repeated launderings.

were selected and the new 
president Arnett* Bryant, ap
pointed recreation and refresh
ment committees to sen; eat the 
next meeting. Officers of the 
club are: Arnett Bryant pres 
ident, Polly Dollar, vlce-presl 
lent Cheryl Boling secretary- 

treasurer and Vickie Blain. re
porter.

Time of the next meeting was
set for Eeb. 18. All regular 
meetings of the club will be 
held at the f arwell elementary 
school Immediately following 
the close of school on the third 
Tuesdav In each month.

Member* of the new club in 
addition to the officers are: 
Melody Roberts Rebecca Mar 
tin. ( onnle Thomas Patay 
Bland Patricia Ann < arrlson. 
Nell* C ralg, Gwen Rundell. 
Irene B wery, FlsaSollcr. Lin
da Bland. Vicky Hobbs Gall 
Meeks, Kim Snider 1 nn White 
Bessie Bowery Penm Phillips 
Jeanette Powell. Terr . Garrett 
and Carolyn Herlngton. Alto 
present was Parmer f ount; 
HD Agent, f Ticket Ta\lor.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

‘How Much 
Are Your 
Chea >est 
Shoes” ?

There was something 
about the way the mother 
asked the above question that
tipped me off. '■ormally I 
would h#;e said that the 
cr eapes' shoes she could buy 
for her son are our best ores. 
Instead, rattled off the 
prices and set about trying 
on the ;ar>ous styles. None 
of them suited her until she 
had on our Best quality shoes. 
VA i er she said that the would 
take them l toldher the price.

"That's all right," she 
said “ last year we got a 
pair like that for him and 
they lasted all winter. This 
year I tried to save some 
money and he has had five 
pairs already."

I’ ll never know why she 
started out by asking for the 
cheapest. I just say "W (>  
M 1 V "  and forget it hut I 
have to give them credit; 
they don't mind admitting It 
when they have made a mis
take.

ir> Hohm Hood Skuas
Orthopedic Shoes Fitted To 
\ ur Doc tor'a Prescription

SHOE STORE
512 MAIN 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

STILL HERE -
BUT HOT FOR LOHG !

Business Close-Out Sale Continues.
4-PC. MODERN SECTIONAL

Foam Cushions. Nylon Cover 
Reg. $269.95

NOW
ONLY

5 1 *0 9 5
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

Foam Rubber Cushions, Brown Tweed
Nylon Cover, Reg. $219.95 NOW

IT’S A BEAUTY! ONLY 169»5
CONTEMPORARY STYLE SOFA

Biege Cover, Foam Cushions And Bock 
Slightly Damaged.

Reg. $219.95 NOW  ONLY 119”
EARLY AMERICAN 

BARRELl CHAIRS

Foam Cushions 
Reg.
$59.95

NOW
ONLY 39”

REFRIGERATOR
Double Door, Large Freezer 
Across Top. Automatic Defrost

14 Ft. Adm iral

Reg. $499 95 

NOW 369”
BEDROOM SUITE -3 -Piece
Modern, Tan Rose 
Wood Finish, Double 
Dresses, Bookcase 
Bed, And Chest.

Reg.
$129.95

NOW
ONLY 99”

BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful French P ro 
vincial Double Dresser 
And Solid Panel Bed.
Solid Cherry, Dust Proof, 
Center Drawer Guide, 
Framed Plate M irror 
(Matching 5 Dr, 1 AQ 95  

Chest $79.95)'

We Will Be Open Till 8 P M  CST During This Sole

f t !  V Q U t f V l
JIM BO S S M A k i  . OW NER SWAP A SAVE TIXICO  N fW  M EX ICO
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1963 Was Worst Year 
In Texas Traffic History
"Old man 1963”  has quietly 

slipped away Into tlie pest for
ever. Hts evident scenes, how
ever. wttl remain with us till 
the end of time. Due to the 
seers left beside the roadwa , 
end the hospitals, et the morgue 
and In the cemeteries the year 
1963 will be remembered es 
the worst ear In tretfU hlstors.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 20 accidents on 
rural highways In Partner 
f  ount'. during the month of De
cember accord!n> to sergeant 
VA. 1. Wells Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

The rural traffic accident

summary for this county for the 
calendar year 1003 shows a total 
of 110 crashes resulting In six 
persons killed. 58 Injured and 
an estimated property damage 
of $'8,005.00.

"When the (Inal reports are 
tabulated we will find that more 
people were killed In Texas 
traffic accidents during 1963 
than In anv previous year.”  the 
Sergeant stated. The final count 
Is expected to be about ten per 
cent more than the 2,421 traf
fic deaths of 1962.

The Patrol Supervisor re
minded all motorists to think 
about the more than 5,000 people

that have been killed In 1 exas 
traffic accidents In the last 2 
sears, and to join the drive to 
reverse this alarming trend of 
death by strict observance of 
the traffic laws and rules of 
safe driving.

Rhea Club Approves 
HD Recommendations
The Rhea HD Club approved 

the recommendations of the 
standing committees of Parmer 
Count HD C ouncil when they 
met In the home of Mrs. Floyd 
schueler, Jan. 13.

During the business session 
conducted b Mrs. Floyd
Schueler, Mrs. N 'o rb e r t
Schueler gave the council re

port and later loe 19*4 year 
hooks were completed.

Refreshments of Iced cookies 
and hot chocolate were served
b . the hostess to: Mmes. Nor
man 7a\lor. (o r  die Potts 
Herbert Schueler and Mike. 
Norbert Schueler I iwa neRId- 
lev, members and Mrs. Larry 
Cresham a guest.

Herbicide For Grain 
Sorghum Ready Soon

r a j 1."11

A new pre-emergence sor
ghum herbicide for grain grown 
for feed or seed will be ready 
for farm use on the Plains this 
coming season. The herbicide 
propazlne. will eliminate culti
vation under certalncondltlons. 
reports A. L. Wiese,Texas Ag
ricultural 1 xperlment station 
agronomist. I mil late In 1963. 
the herbicide was approved for 
use only on grain sorghum 
grown for seed.

Wiese says propaatne will he 
most useful on Irrigated fields 
where weeds have been diffi
cult to control by mechanical 
means. The herbicide also will 
be beneficial to farmers In the 
Bte< i iamb 
glons. *

Propazlne Is a wettahle 
powder and must be applied In 
25 to 40 gallons of water per 
treated acre. C onsiderable agi
tation Is required or the ma
terial will settle to the bottom 
of the spray tank. A pump with 
a return capacity of 10 gallons 
per minute Is satisfactory for 
agitation with a four-row rig.

Application must be made to 
the soli Immedlatel after 
planting. Rain then leaches It 
into the root zone. If rainfall 
oc urs before chemical appli
cation, weeds may germinate 
and grow through the propazlne 
on the soil surface.

The biggest advantage of pro
pazlne Is It controls both grass
es and broadleaf weeds. A sec
ond advantage Is even If chem
ical drift occurs during appli
cation It Is not toxic to cotton. 
Propazlne Is dependable, Wiese 
continues, because It will work 
well even If rain does not fol
low soon after application. ,

This residual action Is also 
the biggest disadvantage of pro
pazlne. Susceptible crops can
not be grown for 18 months after 
application of the herbicide. The 
only cropa which can he grown 
successfully the M r following 
propazlne applications are corn 
and sorghum. Because of the

long residual period, propazlne 
use Is not advised on dryland 
fields In west and northwest 
Texas.

Research with propazlne on 
the High Ptatns was initiated b\ 
Welse tn I<>58. Since then about 
25 chemicals have been tested 
as possible sorghum pre- 
emergence herbicides. None 
have proved as effective as 
propazlne. Because of favorable 
results In test plots, propazlne 
has been applied to field-size 
plots on two farms each year 
since 1961. Average yields of 
grain were 6090. 5830. and 5620 
pounds per acre for areas re
ceiving 1, 2, and 3 pounds per 
acre of propazlne. W hare culti
vation atone was used for weed 
control, .lelds averaged 5'10 
pounds per acre.

Suggested rates of propa
zlne application for the High 
I'lalns area are two pouikis per 
acre on the silty cla. loam 
•oils for control of both grass
es and broadleaf weeds, says 
I x tens ion Agronomist Billy 
Gunter. If careless wead or pig- 
w ed  are the onl weeds pres
ent. one pound per acre broad
en it  Is sufficient for season- 
tong control. (Coat heads will 
not he controlled wttb one pound 
per acre.) In fields where the 
soil tepe Is fine sands loam or 
coarser, f.unter say s, one pound 
per acre should be the maxi
mum rate applied. It la not ad
visable to use propazlne on 
fields of pure sand because 
serious Injur , to the crop may 
result.

* ^The most profitable use of 
propazlne on the High Plains 
Will be for weed control in 
(narrow - row sorghum. Sorghum 
planted in 10-lech rows is dif
ficult to weed mechanically but 
will produce up to 1,000 pounds 
per acre more than sorghum 
planted In 40- Ilk h rows.

Bad News 
For Cotton 
Bollworms

Two of the county’ s most de
structive Insects, the cabbage 
looper ami cotton bollworm, 
have been successfully control
led by mass-produced Insect 
viruses that are harmless to 
man.

Both Insects are well known 
pests tn Texas and as John 
Thomas, entomologist for the 
Texas Agricultural f- xtenston 
Service puts It. just ask any 
Texas cotton producer about 
their resistance to chemical 
controls.

Tests conducted by the L. n. 
Department of Agriculture’ s 
Agricultural Research service, 
much of the work was done at 
the research center at Browns
ville, Indicate that early-season 
spray applications of virus will 
arttflcally Induce epidemics and 
control the Insects before they 
can damage cropa, explains 
Thomas.

Work Is now underway to de
termine timing, rates and fre
quency of application of the vir
uses. Studies indicate only a 
small amount of Insect virus 
material Is needed for effective 
control. The scientists believe 
a man probably could hold 
enough powdered cabbage 
looper virus conrentrste on the 
nail of his small finger to 
treat five acres. They also 
believe the looper and boll- 
worm viruses can be produced 
at prices farmers can afford. 
But. adds Thomts, artificially 
produced viruses for Insect 
control are still experimental 
materials and none are avail
able for use by the public.

Research has established 
these points: both viruses are 
highly specific. One infects only 
the cabbage looper. The other 
bollworms and the closely re
lated tobacco budworm. Both 
viruses are harmless to man. 
animals and plants. Fungi bac
teria insect parasites or pre
dators and other natural ene
mies of the looper and bollworm 
are not harmed. Objectionable 
residues do not occur on treated 
crops; In fact, ineffective forms 
of the viruses occur naturally 
on crops attacked by these two 
Insects.

Thomas says scientists have 
long the potential of viruses 
for biological control of insects. 
Recently developed mass-pro
ducing techniques, however 
makes it possible to exploit 
these two viruses, Thomas 
says.

The pressure of water on a 
vertical wall depends onl on 
the depth of the water and not 
oa the distance the wster ex
tends sway from the wall. Thus 
the pressure on the dam of an 
acre lake Is the same as that 
on the dam of a 500 acre lake 
If the wster Is the same depth 
In the two bodies.

A Greaf land Breaking Team !

The M o u s y  Fe rgu son  M o d e l  9 0  Trottor 
A n d  The M o n t y  Ferguson  5 5  P lo w 1

WF W N e

ROBERT ZETZSCHE

Office - 3001 
Home - 0282 

Friona

See These NOW !
I’ ut Them To Work For >ou Now» 

fhi's ( ombm*tu>n < «*fl ftr fh* \n,*wt?r To Your l eixt 
Rrrefctne <'hore* For > « i r «  To < om*

* W*‘ r* To Trade -

Bovina Implement Co.
-rota* M4SSCY FERGUSON OfALift-•

H ighw ay  60  B o v in a  Phono 2 ) 8  ?S41

V l l l l l l O  Notes
By AAm. F. (B ill) Bennett 

I erllllzer I se

i >ne of the significant changes 
In fertilizer use tn the North
ern High Plains of T exas Is the
tnereesed need and n »r* l phos
phorus fertilizers this past 
year. This trend In fertilizer 
use will continue to Increase 
it an accelerated pace.

This Increased use of phos
phorus has resulted from the 
depletion of our native soli 
phosphorus. Our rates of nitro
gen over the past four to six 
years has resulted In high yields 
of mllo, wheat and cotton with 
a resulting depletion of phos
phorus levels In the soli.

A common comment by farm
ers Is that "Ah  nltrncenfertll- 
Izer Is not doing the job that 
It used to do." In many cases 
this has been due simply to the 
depletion of soli phosphorus to 
a critical level. The addition of 
a phosphorus fertilizer will us
ually result tn better use of the 
nitrogen which Is applied. Prop
er nutrient balance continues to 
he one of the most Important 
aspects of fertilizer use.

Many sources of phosphorus 
are available and several dif
ferent methods of application 
are currently being used. Am
monium phosphates, either 
liquid or dry. such as '-21-0 
or 11-48-0. are excellent 
sources of phosphorus. Their 
main advantages are the high 
degree of water solubility and 
the fact that they contain a 
small amount of nitrogen to go 
with the phosphorus which Is 
supplied. The super-phos
phates 0-20-0 and 0-46-0, are 
adapted to broadcast applica
tions of phosphorus. Various 
uther mixed fertilizers contain
ing phosphorus are available.

Method of application can of
ten be important In phosphorus 
utilization by plants. A banded 
application placed approxl- 
rratelv four to six Inches below 
the seed and one to four inches 
below the seed and one to four 
inches to the side would be con
sidered an ideal methodof phos
phorus fertilizer placement for 
most efficient use. A common 
method of application In this 
area would be the dual applica
tion of liquid '-21-0 plus 
anhydrous ammonia is also a 
good method for fertilizer ap
plication. Broadcast phos
phorus normally will require 
about 50m more phosphorus to 
be equivalent to a banded phos
phorus application. Where 40g 
of P2c>5 would normally befupv- 
plied for a mllo crop in a 
banded application, approxi
mately 60» P2H5 -.hould be 
broadcast for the semeresults.

Phosphorus moves very little 
from Its point of placement In 
the soil. Because of this, It Is 
desirable to place It so that It 
will be within the root system 
of the young plant, but still 
sufficiently deep to stay Inmolst 
soil throughout the growing sea
son. since phosphorus moves 
very little from the point of 
placement, t can be applied well 
In advance of planting and still 
be available for plant use dur
ing the growing season. Phos
phorus usually should be ap
plied pre- plant sc that the 
tuung plant will have early 
access t the fertilizer phos
phorus.

Determining’ whether phos
phorus Is needed Is Important 
from the standpoint of profits 
from fertilizer ise. A sol) test 
to determine level of soil phos
phorus Is the best way to de
termine need. If applied nitro
gen Is not doing the job It 
should, the odds are that phos
phorus Is needed.

Soil Bank Contracts Expire On 
Half Million Acres In Texas
C ontracts expired In T exas, 

December 31, |9t>3. on a total
of 566,5’ 1 Soil Bank acres.

Now, point* out C. II. Pate’ 
farm management specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural I xten-

Oh The Fcx>n.rt-v
In Panmen 

C o a n b i j
By DIRYl. COKI R 

County Agent
Coker

Income tax time Is here 
again, and as usual, m it of us 

an* t real ef
ficient set of records. Once 
again we will make vows to the 
effect that we wl 11 do better next 
year, but next year nry er comes 
for a lot of us.

Record keeping hrs arid will 
become more important as 
farms get big ,er and we handle 
more money.

Our farm  M an agem en t 
Specialist, lorn Prater has set 
up a set of rules to help us 
evaluate and determine thebest 
routes to follow as a farmer 
or rancher.

1. Appraise the totil output 
of our enterprises in dollars 
and cents.

2. Appraise the level of pro
duction in physical ‘‘ pounds, or 
bushels per acre.

1. Measure in physical terms 
the number of dzys labor, 
pounds of seed, pi unds of feed, 
etc., items which have dollar 
and cent cost.

A. Next examine in "deta il" 
the procedure used in handling 
the crop enterprises and live
stock In order to determine if 
change or alteration will "de- 
crease’ ’ expense or ‘ ‘ Increase" 
dollar return.

5. I stahlish goals andproce- 
dures to Increase yields <>f 
crops, beef, etc.

6. I valuate the use of 
machinery and other equipment.

Analysis of returns from 
pasture and forage in livestock 
production is important.

8. Study the relationship of 
your emer[>nses: Am I getting 
the most "do lla rs" for my in
vestment in land, lrbor, live-

•**
9. Ask this question; >s there 

a need to shift my enterprises
arouncP

10. Take a sharp pencil and 
estimate the costs and returns 
for the "immediate" years 
ahead, up to three or five years.

• • • •

Several people are trying to 
break or chisel, and the land 
is breaking up in big chunks 
or clods, and will he hard to 
handle until we get some ram 
or moisture. There areseveral 
people thinking of using a new 
type vibrating chisel which runs 
Jeep enough to bresk up the 
hard pan. 1 certainly think this 
is good, and needs to be done. 
As many times as we run heavy 
tractors and equipment over our 
land, eech year we are going to 
have a hard pan.

slon Service owners of these 
acres must decide what to do 
with them.

No two owners will have the 
same situation, savs Bates, 
therefore, ea. h r st study the 
alternative available. Some 
choice* are lo sell. rent, hire 
work done, leave the acreage 
In a conserving, use, or par
ticipate In a government di
version program.

If the farm has a feed grain 
base, for example, the owner 
may want to consider par
ticipating In the 1964 I eedGraln 
Program. For owners with part 
of their farms coming out of 
the Soil l ank. an\ feed grain 
base Included In the Soil Bank 
land will become a part of the 
farm’ s total base, explains the 
specialist. Information on the 
Feed Crain Program Is avail
able from county Agricultural

stabilization and > reservation
and 1 xtenslon offices, ac
cording to Bates.

Individual situations, existing 
cover, possible uses of the land, 
yield prospects, and such con
siderations as credit, equip
ment and livestock available 
will need careful study, says 
Bates.

1 ates points out that C onser
vation Reserve contracts, total
ing, 24.068, were In effect In 
1963 In 230 Texas counties. 

Acreage under these contracts 
totaled 2.6R0.286 with 566,5-1 
acres released from contracts 
on December 31, 1963.

I mergence generators are a 
good Investment In prepared
ness for any possible power 
failure. They can provide heat, 
light and power In a natural 
or "man made”  emergency.

Water District 
Elects Officers

Lubbock — Residents of the 
High Plains LndergroundWater 
Conservation District have 
elected two new District Direc
tors and twenty-six new Count 
C ommltteemen.

Also tn the January 14 vot
ing, residents of the Water Dis
trict and residents of Swisher 
County votdF on the Issue of 
accepting a major part of Swish
er County Into the District. 
Residents of the District voted 
652 for annexation of the Swish
er Territory to '9  against 
the annexation. However. In 
Swisher County the unofficial 
tallies show the annexation to

Cotton Producers 
Seek New Products

Lubbock. Tex. - (special) - 
Cotton farmers are making pro
gress In research to find new 
or 1m (moved products for con
sumers, a repwrt from theC'ot- 
ton Producers Institute Indi
cates.

Renewal of three research
projects with this aim was an
nounced by Roy B. Davis, Lub
bock; Leroy Durham Plain- 
view; Roy Forkncr. Lubbock; 
• nd Jack Funk, Harlingen Tex
as trustees for the voluntary 
plan to Increase cotton markets 
and profits. The projects were 
initiated last year.

Supyport of a project on warm 
cotton fabrics at Harris Re
search Laboratories was In
creased from $35,000 to $60.- 
000. I sing chemicals and labor
atory scale equipyment. scient
ists now are producing cotton 
fabrics with Improved loft, 
drapye and resiliency.

Adding these traits to cotton 
fabrics Is a big step toward 
producing warm fabrics and 
enabling the fiber to hold and/ 
or expiand Its position in 
markets totaling 2 .' million 
bales.

Research at this same loca
tion has produced an experi
mental. all-cotton men's suit 
which now Is being wear tested. 
A $45,000 grant Is being used 
for supyport of work to make 
further Improvements. Success

will allow cotton to hold and 
expend It* share of the men's 
suit and trouser market. It now 
uses the equivalent of 1 .0 'mil
lion bales yearly,

Stanford Research Institute 
scientists have demonstrated 
the soundness of the "revers 
ible crosslinks" principle. Goal 
of this $35,000 project Is to 
develop a chemical treatment 
for cotton apypvarel and house
hold fabrics that will maintain 
an unwrinkled appearance, re
quire no Ironing, can be given 
creases where desired, andean 
be altered for Individual custo
mers.

F unds to supyport such re>- 
search are made possible by 
producers w ho participate In the 
Institute.

Courthouse - -
(Continued from 6 )

Aernon L. BUltngeley - N/2 
SFy 4 Sect 29 TI0S, R2F.

D. T. - A ernon L. Billingsley
- Clifford F. McGuire etal - 
\  2 SE. 4 sect 29 T 10s. RJE.

AA. D. - Chss. L. Hawkins - 
Western Ammonlna Corp. - 
1 1/2 a. of \  2 Sect 1 Synd "A ” .

D. T, - Deon Awtrey - M. W, 
Nobles - '61 • Sect. 19 TIN, 
R5F.

AV. D. - Wilbur Charles - 
Mark Charles - SAA. 80 ft. Lot 
1 Blk 91 Bovina.

D. T. - Deon Awtrey - P.C.A. 
361 a Sect 19 T IN . R4F.

W. D. - M. W Nobles - Deon 
Awtrey - 461 a Sect 19 TIN, 
K4E.

D. T. - Monty O. Barrett - 
Prudential Ins. Co. - N/2 
Sect 18 111 S, RTF.

D. T. - Dick Wlllman- P.C.A.
- NE/4 sect 33 & S/2 Sect 
'8 Doud & Keefer.

have failed by a vote of 191 
for to 264 against.

In Director’ s Precinct No. 
5, the voters elected ( hester
Mitchell of Lockney to repre
sent Floyd County on the Dis
trict Board. Mitchell ran un
opposed.

Weldon New sor of Morton 
was elected to represent Di
rector’ s Precinct No. 2, which 
consists of Cochran. Hockley 
and Lamb Counties. He won over 
three other residents of the Di
rector’ s Precinct, who are V, 1 . 
Dlerslng of Pep, Henry J. 
(Chick) Schmldly of Levelland 
and H. G, Walker of oiton.

Two Committeemen In each 
of the 13 counties comprising 
the AAater Conservation District 
w ere elected In Tuesday’ s vote.

The Directors were elected 
for two-year terms of office, 
while the Committeemen were 
elected for three-year terms.

The Board of Directors Is a 
policymaking, body which, with 
the counsel of the County Com
mittee, set the administrative 
pyollcles of the District. The 
( aunty ( ommlttees recommend 
all water-well drilling permits 
and serve In an advisory ca
pacity on District matters In 
their respyectlve counties.

Walter Kaltwasser was elec
ted Committeeman at l.arge In 
Parmer County and Henry Ivy 
was elected ( ommltteman In 
FTecInct 4. Kaltwasser re
ceived a total of 35 votes In 
Friona, Bovina, Farwell and 
1 azbuddle to defeat Melborn 
Jones. Ivy received 15 votes In 
Friona and Lazbuddle to win 
over J. B. Jennings In Precinct 
4.

ANOTHER RIGHT DECISION:

SAVE REGULARLY HERE!
Nc matter what 

you re budding 

(and fha* meons 

savings, too) . . . 

plonmng must com* 

first if you r* to 

be successful 

Remember where 

you save an moli 

a big difference,

Current Dividend
4 Vl%A n n u m*> ns'

First Fadaral Savings t  Loom
■ o n  o m c e

4 th A PILE
C L O W . N J L

BRANCH O frIC E  
M  A ABILENE 
P O R T A L S *. N l .

HOW GQOT CAN
USED CAR
SAVINGS GeT? |

Come to your Ford Dealer’s 
BIG HOOTENANNY SALE 
and find out!
We’re starting another hot Ford year with the 
hottest used car sale in our history!

Special clearance prices on every used car 
in stock...nothing held back, nothing reserved.

Easy terms, low cash payments, which will 
probably be covered by your trade-in!

See your Ford Dealer’s Hootenanny Specials 
on the classified pages of this newspaper.

MlATtfl (ATMERRC If ISfl CMS TQIII EVER SUM! CIME BIT EM Fll A SOM. FIIIS!

FORD DEJUBIS USED CM HOOTBIMMy
FRIONA MOTORS

Grand & Highway 60 Friona, Texas
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County ASCS 
News Report

The 1964 Feed Grain Pro
gram la much the same as 
the |96i program, according to 
Prentice Mills, office manager 
of the Parmer Count. A.s.f ,S, 
Notices will he mailed soon re
garding a reage and payment 
rates, with a pamphlet explain
ing the main provisions of the 
1964 program.

It appears that a AO per cent 
or more diversion will appeal 
to most farmers this year be
cause of the Inc rease pay ment 
rate.

Important dates to remem
ber In the near future are:

January SI. 1964 Is the final 
date for placing 1963 crop 
Wheat, Parley, Grain sorghum 
or Soybeans under loan.

January 31. 1964 Is the final

Pine Tree 
Seedlings 
Available

C OLLI C l STATION. Texas 
— Applications for the purchase 
of pine tree seedlings are still 
available from the district of
fices of the Texas F orest Serv
ice, County Agricultural 
Agents, ASCS offices and Soli 
Conservation District offices, 
according to Don Young, head. 
Forest Management Depart
ment of Texas Forest Service 
C ollege Station.

Tree seedlings this year In
cludes three species suitable 
for reforestation planting pri
marily In I ast Texas; however 
some of the pine seedlings are 
being used for windbreaks.

Slash, loblolly and shortleaf 
pine seedlings sell for $5.50 
per thousand, plus state sales 
tax. Slash and loblolly pine 
seedlings from seed production 
areas sell for $6.50 per thous
and, plus tax. Prices are f.o.b. 
the Indian Mound Nurser\ near 
Alto. Cherokee County .

"These seedlings are sold 
only for reforestation, wind
breaks and erosion control; 
none are sold for ornamental 
purposes.”

Pine seedling shipments will 
continue through the end of Feb
ruary; however, planters are 
urged to get their seedling or
ders In now while the supply 
lasts and the weather Is still 
favorable for tree planting.

A copy of Circular 54, "How 
to Plant Forest Trees Seed
lings," Is enclosed with each 
order.

"Additional Information on 
planting sites and selection of 
the best species of pine seed
ling can be obtained from your 
nearest district forester of the 
Texas Forest Service," Young 
said.

date to tile for a 1963 Market
ing Year Wool Incentive Pay
ment on wool or unshorn lambs 
sold during the 1963 Wool 
Marketing Year.

February 4, 1964 is the final 
date for filing an application 
for an Increase In a 1964 cot
ton allotment from released 
acreage.

NOTI It Is not known as to 
whether we will receive anv 
released acreage from "down 
state," hut an application must 
he filed In order for a farm 
to be eligible to receive re
apportioned acreage should 
acreage he made available.

1 ebruary 10. 1964 Stgn-up 
under the 1964 Feed Grain Pro
ram will start on this date.
Mrch 2~, 1964 ( losing date 

for the 1964 Feed Program 
sign-up,

April 30, 1964 Deadline date 
for placing 1963 crop Cotton 
under CCC loan.

TODAY Is the day to bring 
In your feed grain yield data 
for the crop years 1959 thru 
1962, If, you intend to try to es
tablish a proven yield on your 
farm(s).

THOUGHT: The only thing vou 
can he sure of accomplishing 
are the things you do today.

Headliners 
At The 
Supermarket

Beef and pork are t l «  head
liners at supermarket meat 
counters this week, says Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt. I xtenslon 
consumer marketing sperlallat.

Some stores are featuring 
ham, and fryer chickens 
continue to he good values. 
Dairy products and eggs re
m a in  economical protein 
choices the 1 x te n s lo n  
specialist reminds.

There’ s plenty of frozen and 
< anned fishery products to fill 
menu needs at reasonable 
prices.

Citrus fruit prices remain 
about the same as last week, 
and the quality Is good. **f Itrus 
Is about the most economical 
source of Vitamin C on the 
market In fresh form now." 
the home economist reports.

Apples and bananas are In 
good supply, and there may be 
some specials on bananas soon.

At vegetable counters, winter 
standbys a r e  moderately 
priced. Carrots. cabbage 
onions, potatoes, winter squash 
and turnips will give top eating 
enjoyment for Just a few cents 
a serving. Lettuce and celery 
are the tender vegetablea In 
best supply. Check the quality 
carefully as you shop, suggests 
Mrs. Clyatt.

Cotton Market

Pamphlet Available 
On Growing Beets

The blue kralt of India Is one 
of the most toxic -makes known. 
Its venom Is 50 times as potent 
as potasslun cyanide.

Growing Sugar Fleets on the 
High Plains," a leaflet cover
ing the crop from virtually 
every angle, Is now available. 
The 12-page leaflet answers 
many of the questions farmers 
are asking about the crop, ac
cording to co-author John Sei
bert. Fxtenslon Farm Manage
ment Specialist.

Seibert points out sugar beet 
production Is an exacting 
business and also says a con
tract should be obtained for 
disposing of the production. 
Present producers value their 
allotments highly and consider 
beets a low-risk crop. Preci
sion operations and amount of 
capital required calls for top 
farm managers and adequate 
labor throughout the growing 
season.

All beet acreage has been 
contracted to sugar companies 
who operate under L'SDA quotas. 
Farmers should always have an 
acreage contract with a sugar 
company before producing 
beets, the speclallat cautions.

Just a few of the many topics 
discussed In the leaflet In
clude: fertilizer and Irriga
tion practices; varieties; weed, 
Insect and disease control; 
rotations; and harvesting.

In a chart In the leaflet. 
Seibert has listed possible pro
duction and harvesting costs 
with expected returns from 
beets under average conditions. 
Total specified production costs 
are charted at $86.2’ . Har
vesting costs are listed at 
$36 — for a total of $122.2? 
In production and harvesting

Seed of a new cotton variety, 
adapted to harveattng by ma
chine. should be available com
mercially by the 1965 growing 
season, says the USDA. Rex 
Smootbleaf was slightly more 
productive than the Rex variety 
and the mechanical harvester 
picked up less trash with It. 
Though the fibers of the two 
are of about the same length 
the new variety had stronger 
fiber.

A D A M S  
DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

DIAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC NIGHTS MSI HEAD REPAIRS

AU MAKES
Teiai

Sal*l A S#rv<f» 
F r i o n a

If You're Interested 
In Buying

FARM MACHINERY

Call Big Nick 
Trienen at 

MicMiKy S apply
Hwy. 60 Bovina

Phone 238-4861

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 Pith. & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South Of Hospital)

KIRBY \ SCI I M < I I AM R 
,*|r' and service-.Rebuilt 

l leaners and part' for Most 
Makes. Pox 612- 909 y».
Plain, or Phone '62-2121 
for 1 ree Showing In Home. 
C lovl. N. \lex.

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money A t........

FIDELITY
S A V I N G S  & I O A N

41* M itchell SI. PLY 2-2917 
C lovu , N. M« x.

ABSTRACTS

Sea
JOHNSON 
ABSTRACT 

, C O M P A N Y

' to 
Fjfwall

R an . A rtu r xU 
PW M l M f t  Bo. M

The Cottage
SERVING "THE WEST’ S 
BIST FRIED CHECHEN” 

Alto Steak* And Sea Food* 
Boxed Ot>K'» To Co PO 
Hiwan 1 0 2 Mile* Well

f '

y v
C u t a w a y  Suit m acetate and 

cotton corded seersucker White 

cotton pettipomt blouse 

binding and lacing on ticket 
3 pieces tor a wonderful 

Spring outtit Black bropn, 

green 6 to 18

THE

FASHION 
SHOP

6th And Main Clovis
See Our Faihion Show Ch. *12 * 10:10 P. M. Tue*.

Spot cotton prices quoted on the Lubbock market on Jan. 14 
1964 as reported to Ihe ( otton Division, Agrl< ultural Markei 
Ing Service. L, S. I Jepartment of Agriculture and comparable 
Commodity f redlt ( orporetlon loan rates.

Spot Isolations C ommodity Credit ( orp. 
(Stored I.uhboi ky

Grade Staple Lents per pjund Loan Value
M IddUng 15/16” 31.00 31.14
Middling 3I/S2” 31.60 31.69
Middling 1" 32.50 32.39
Strict Low Middling 15/16" 30.05 29.74
Strict Low Middling 11/32" 30.50 30.24
Strict Low Middling 1" 31.10 30.89
Middling Light Spotted 15/16" 30.10 29.79
Middling Light Sported 31/32’ 30.55 30.24

Middling Light Spotted 1" 31.25 30.84
Strict I,ow Middling

Light Spotted 15/16" 29.30 28.54
Strict Low Middling

Light Spotted 31/32" 29.55 28.94
Strict Low Middling

Light Spotted 1” 29 80 29 39

Schools To Receive
Chicken Allotment

costs, lirome Is charted at 
$180 with 18 tons per acre as
sumed production and $39.60 
added (or a government subsidy 
payment of $2.20 a ton. Total 
gross Income per acre Is thus 
$219.60. Tl.ls leaves net return 
per acre at Just under $100. 
This figure. Seibert say*, might 
be too low In view of tonnages 
produced per acre this crop 
year on the High Plains. In
come Is determined by the fol
lowing: the sugar company pays 
on the basis of (1) average net 
proceeds from sugar and (2) the 
sugar content of the grower’ s 
beets. The government payment 
1. determined by the commerc
ially recoverable sugar from 
the beets marketed.

The leaflet can be obtained 
from the office of local county 
agent Deryl Coker or by writ
ing the Agricultural Informa
tion Department. Texa* A&M 
University, f  ollege Station. 
Texas. Ask for MP-687.

Who would be absent from 
school when fried chicken Is on 
the menu?

And fried chicken will be on 
the menu often In Texas school 
cafeterias taking part In the Na
tional School Lunch Program, 
for they will receive 2.430.000 
pounds of frozen young chicken 
from the Agricultural Market
ing Service.

This allotment la part of the 
50.100.000 pounds of chicken 
purchased by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture with Na
tional School Lunch Act funds. 
About 1.4?0.000 pounds of this 
chicken wss bought from Texas 
processors.

The purchase program ended

December 18 and all shipments 
will he completed by about 
February 1, according to the 
AMS southwest area food dis
tribution office. FJallas.

Total USDA purchases rep
resent about '-1/2 servings 
of chicken per child for the 16 
million school children partic
ipating In the National School 
Lunch Program.

USDA’ * Agricultural Market
ing Service bought only L. S. 
Grade A fresh frozen cut up 
young chickens ranging in 
weights from 2-1/4 to 2-3/4 
pounds on a readv-to-cook 
basis.

Birds sold to AMS must have 
been produced In the continental 
l nlted States.

Springlake Man Named 
Interim Group Chairman

House Speaker ByronTunnell 
has designated Representative
BUI Clayton of Springlake as 
Chairman of the Interim Com
mittee on Protection and De
velopment of Soil and Water 
Resources.

Prevloualy named to the com
mittee along with Represent
ative Clayton were Represent
ative Menton Murray ofHarlln- 
gen and Henry Fletcher of Lul- 
Ing.

The five man committee was 
completed with the announce
ment of the appointment of Mr. 
Sam Wohlford of Stratford to 
represent the Texas Water Pol
lution Control Board, and Mr. 
A. F. Leesch of Boerne to rep
resent the Texaa Soil Conser
vation Board.

Thl* committee, authorized 
In a Resolution authored by Rep. 
Clayton. la directed to study the 
problems Incurring as a result 
of the grow ing shortage of water 
In the State with the responsi
bility of offering new methods of 
protecting the vital natural re
sources of both water and soil 
within Texa*.

On announcing these appoint
ments. Speaker Tunnell com
mented. "The vital interest of 
all of these men in the prob
lems of conservation will un
doubtedly yield an informative 
study which will serve as an 
Invaluable aid to the next ses

sion of the Legislature In 
formulating constructive leg
islation In these fields.”

Pears have become known as 
a glamor fruit, and the winter 
varieties of Anjou. Comice and 
Boac are now on the market. 
R Ipen pear* at room tempera
ture until the flesh near the stert 
end yields slightly to thumb 
pressure. It may take several 
days for the fruit to reach eat
ing ripeness. The pears may 
then he held for several days In 
the refrigerator. Chilling en
hances their mellow flavor. 
Warm baked pear halves topped 
with cranberry Jelly are an In
teresting accompaniment for 
meat.

RITEWAY JANITOR 
SERVICE 

Clovis, N. Mex. 
Carpet shampooing. 1 ree 
estimate, ( leaning Is our 
only business - not a side
line. Phone 763-636l,

Thia Is the season of the year 
when Iron-rich dried fruits tre 
readily available and can make 
a fine contribution to the menu, 
say* Mrs. Gwendolyne Clay art 
Extension consumer marketing 
specialist. Prunes and raisins 
account for the greater part of 
dried fruit consumption, al
though apricots peaches dates 
Mgs and apples are available. 
One pound of dried fruit Is 
equivalent to about four to six 
pounds of fresh fruit, the spec
ialist stresses.

F u m  A rv<J 
w one h L ov?  \

l  g Term 
l  o* i^ter e%t

E T h Wi o GE SPOiMG
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P* <X»f 8411

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop
SERVICE

Valve Work - A Specialty

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
At Rest Of flliou  Auto Pan*

311 W. 7th. C lovis
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Quality Chekd J

In No -W ax--No-1  oak 
I ’lashu-Coated Cartons

C lardy Campmu

%
Quality Ch*»w 
OAOtY PRODUCTS

Micronaire Readings Proposed 
For Cotton Price Support

The 1 ,5. Department of Agri
culture has announced It will 
r*-telvevl* * «  'lata and re. .,n.- 
n endatlons on the proposal that 
mlcronlare reading*, com
monly referred to as "m ike”  
he Included as an additional 
quality test for cotton going 
•nder price support loan begin
ning with the 19*4 crop.

The mike test would he In 
addition to the traditional qual
ity urea cur aments of grade and 
staple length. It would furniih 
another Indication of quality 
and It Is proposed that a sched 
ule of premiums and discounts 
In price supports be set up to 
tie In with the various mike 
readings.

ByLRIc Kl T B .TA Y LO R  
County HD Agent

C rlcket

Plans *re completed lor the 
basic sewing class tha: is sche
duled to have Its first meeting 
Jan. 29, prior to ti e works’ op 
to start let). 17, Ih;rteer h*\e 
registered for t» e course.^ew- 
ing can be crest: ve, -mdprovide 
Clothing that is right far the 
individual as well as being 
economictl.

More .’ nd more emphasis is 
being placed upon dress. A 
favorite subject of discussion 
for a long time has beer the 
question "Do Clothes make the 
man or woman", and "fo r  whom 
do women ilress'*’ Perhaps the 
"w hy" of womens clothing has 
been emph»si/ed but regardless 
of " fo r  whom" we dress cloth
ing is the expression of the 
person, reflecting their {•ar
sons Hty, way of living, way of 
thinking and especially, pri le 
in self or family.

We hear ofter the expression, 
"th e  hss good taste," in 
clothing, at in other aspects f 
life, good taste Implies know
ledge is the proper use of our 
tools - materials, design and 
color to create the Image one 
seeks to achieve,

l sually the short person 
wants to look taller, the tall 
person wants to look shorter md 
so It goes with most of us 
to* few have the perfect figure.

Lets take color, for instance, 
and see how it can be used 
to achieve more 'eight, lot' 
much contrast in color detracts 
from the whole picture. The 
important thing is to have the 
contrast at the point you wish 
to emphasi'e. Lee; the eye 
moving in the direction which 
you wish it to t r ’ \el-thit is 
upward. In that case eliminate 
decoration trim or bright col c  
from points at which you do not 
want the eye to stop (as the tO’ 
big waistline or hips;.

A short person may use re
petition of color in her hat to 
gain more height-or a lighter 
color, but for her, bright gloves 
would be a mistake af this would 
stop the movement of eye up
ward.

The woman who learns tosew 
may create designs and Got! e* 
that are right far her end her 
family. This may be a wonder

ful source of satisfaction and 
achievement In using skills and 
discovering hidden talents.

Mike reading* are made by 
several airflow measuring de
vices. By pleasuring the resis
ted e of a sample of cotton

t- the passage of air, the fine
ness snd msturlt of the fiber 
ran he determined. Both of these 
qualities affect the splnablllty 
and, therefore the value of the 

cotton. Mike readings are wide
ly used In commercial cotton 
transactions and this move 
would bring the Commodlty 
f  redlt f orporstlon’ s cotton ac
tivities more closely In line 
with oommer lal practices.

All those wishing to express 
their views on these proposals 
should submit them In writ
ing by January 25 to the Di
rector, Policy snd Program 
Appraisal Division, Agricul
ture! Stahlll/ath n and ( conser
vation Service, I . S, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washing
ton. D. (  . 20250.

1964 Farmer Tax 
Guides Available

The 1964 edition ol the Far- 
mer*s Tax Guide Is now avail
able. says ( ,  H. f ates, farm 
management specialist. at 
Texas A1 VI I nlverMty.

This handy, eaty -  to - rea<3 
guide contains Information ap
plicable to everv phase of tarn 
Income tax reporting. Bates 
explain*. It shows sample re
turns complete]', filled out with 
an explanation of the figures he 
say*.

Investment credit, one of the 
newer features of the tax struc
ture 1* fully explained In the 
new guide. It point* out that a 
reduction In taxes pai 1 for 1963 
Is hated on tangible personal 
property and real property ac
quired last year. As much as 
seven percent f the cost of 
these Items Is allowed as a de
duction but the percentage 
varies with the useful Illeofthe

assets, says Bates.
Another feature of the guide 

1* an explanation of how to sell 
a farm on Installment* snd 
examples are given to help 
clarify the procedure for com
puting taxable gain. Also anrx- 
planatlon of d e p r e c i a t i o n  
methods and the additional first 
year depreciation Isglvem says 
Bates.

other section* of the ,’ulde 
cover the lmportaih e of good 
records, farm business ex
penses, farm Inventories, 
asualty losses and theft* an 

explanation un completing the 
return, and rnany more.

Copies of the Farmer’ s Tax 
Guide may be obtained without 
charge from, the county f xten
slon offices or those of the In
ternal Revenue Service. FYates 
recommend* that a copy he 
kept handv for reference on tax 
matter* concerning the farm.

Chemical Weed Control 
Recommendations Listed

The use of chemicals for weed 
ontrol continues to Inc rease In 

popularity with otton grower* 
reports Tred C, Flilott cotton 
specielut for the I exes \gri- 
cultural F xtenslon Service. The 
reason -- their use saves both 
time and labor.

Recommended hemlcalsfor 
use In 19M have been listed by 
Flilott. Those for pro-emerge 
use are Huron monuron herh- 
an and prometryne. Two ma
terials which show m i rh prom
ise are recommended by the 
specialist on s trial basis. The-, 
are lactbal and treflan.

The recommended chemicals

for use after the cotton Is up 
include dluron plus surfactant 
snJ herhicldal oil. Recom- 
n ended on a trial hast* Is pro- 
metre nr plus * surfactant. La
teral oiling -- from the acres 
treated standpoint - Is the 
most widely used practice In
volving chemical* for weed and 
rass cn tro i I lljort sac*.
C hem!c*ls for sput oiling 

J hnson, rass art In wide use 
«nd those re. ommended for use 
in 19M include naphtha general 
ontart weed lls or diesel oil 

fortified with ( 56. Delapon Is 
also recommended for spit 
treatment use as a foliar spray 
on Johnson*; rasa.

HOYT
MAC THVISH 

SAYS
SAVE TIME, MONEY 
AND EFFORT!

Bring, Or Call Us To 

Pick Up, Your Irrigation

Motor For A General 

Overhaul.

It Looks Like A Long 
Watering Season 
Ahead!

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Friona Ph 2201
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BOOSTING
HIGH

SCHOOL

f ront i * At erry l ins -n. Wynatl Ftarn«, M .rscelli Mayfield, Johnnie Ivy, Linda Gleason,
VLr »nna .........■, C arolyn Morris, l lnda Monk, second roar; Judy hoelier, 1 ern  Sue Mabry,
i imotta Ijpons -, a t ' > WilS'n. ( ! arlotte Seaton, Katie Ulatksione. Jody Brown. Third row; 
F'obb> Jo Jones, k iy Anna Sn>lth, Coleeo Harper, Jan Nowell.

a  REMAINING SCHEDULE *
PASKHPAL l  SCHFtXLF 

6.1-64

WHFN BOY* TEAM GIRLS WHFRE
Nov. 26 boat A Jr la n loat litre
Owe. ) loat \«*a loat TTiare
Dac. 10 loat Boy'a Ranch There
Dae. 12 loat Bovina loat spring lake Tourney

Dai. 11 loat Amhurst Won Springlike Tourney
Oac. 11 Na 'aretfi loat Springlike Toirney
nac. 16 loat Threeway lost There
Jan. 2 loat Muleshoe loat Farwell Tour nay
Jan. 4 loat Springlike

Farwell
lost Farwell Tourney

Jan. 7 loat Boy'a Ranch Here
Jan. 10 op«> — —

•Jan. 14 Won Bovina Won Hare
•Jan. 1’ luel Nazareth lost There

Jan. 21 
• an, 14 
•Jan. 2* 
•Jan. H

open
Happy
Hart
Na ’arrth
C *  m

Here
There
Here
There

Feb. 4
• p ,, ■*

Mnain
Happy There

•Feb. 11 
•Feb. 14

Hart
Bovina

Here
There

Tlrtte--*:W> F\M. District Gamaa 
7.-00 P.M. Son- District Gamaa 
* District < *o e*

BASKETBALL
• TEAM STANDINGS

GIRLS STANDING  
Won Lost

2 8

BOYS STANDING  
Won Lost

1 10

Botton row, left to right: Timy Foster, Kelly Mlmn s, Alfred Steinbock, D. 11, Foster, Craig 
Schuman, Top row, left to right, Mac Brown, Johnny Mabry, Mike Bean, Floppy Jennings, Johnny 
Mitchell.

Adams Drilling Company
F riona. Texas

Cummings Farm Store, Inc.
Friona. Texas

Friona Battery & Electric
Friona. Texas Phone 5751

Friona Lanes, Inc.
Friona. Texas

Friona Motors
Your Ford Dealer

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

Friona, Texas

Farmer’s Union Insurance
Lazbuddie. Texas

Foster & McGehee Fertilizer
Lazbuddie, Texas

Lazbuddie Garage & Supply
Lazbuddie, Texas

Friona Brake & Wheel
Box 1115. Friona. Phone 4441

Big T Pump Company, Inc.
Friona, Texas

Moore’s Welding Shop
Lazbuddie, Texas

Farmer’s Union Coop
Lazbuddie, Texas

Jr.’s ”66” Service
Lazbuddie. Texas

Lazbuddie Grocery
Lazbuddie. Texas

Plainview Production Credit Association
F riona, Texas

(Paid For By These Proud Promoters Of The Lazbuddie Schools And Community)


